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Some of ll iw  daily paper, 
should be more careful what they 
print.

One day th:s week, while the 
oditor was oil one of his p,rlodtc 
working sprees, .he lady h lire* 
with dropped by 1 1  *»> howdyl

School Elections 
To Be Held In This 

County Saturday
Saturday. April 3rd. is the day- 

set aside for election of .school 
trustee* In districts of Hamilton 
County. rh* hullot* have lieeti 
printed. The News Review Is In
formed. und everything is In 
readiness for the various elections 
ov- r the county.

At lllco tile election will he held 
presided over liy L. X. Lane, ac
cording to u document posted over 
the signatur ot A II Burden, 
president of the Hi o County Line

'  I MIILH 1ft.

Ugliest Collegian

and presumably Just happened to j Independent School District. The 
pick out the one lt«m Iti one of J terms of two trustee* are spiring 
the dally papers which we had | those of A H Burden und l> F 
hoped would escape her atteution.j McCarty. Latest leport uvullahle 

The article mention d th-- .act I are that two names will appear on 
that Walter Hagens wile hu.i Ineu S turdays hullot .those of H N
granted a divorce from him for 
desertion. Just like that n.i com
ment, no Insinuation*. Hut the 
suggestion was deadly, bring ng 
straight home to us the fact that 
Sir Walter Is a golfer. Which she 
evidently considered uuf sed.

With all the sit-down strikes, 
co-ed murders, supreme court pro
posals, auto accidents and political 
situations prevalent at the present
time, some pixllat-d editor had t • >' rs a _a  r »  __ 1 r L
pick out that Item to pass on to|Otftt<?  lS O i irC l  L  n U I l g ^ S

T!u.............Cl,! Suspension Threat
of news on dally newspain-rs. ami

Wolf and I) K .McCarty
HIco polls will open at X o'clock 

In th.- morning and remain open 
until 7 o'clock in the evening 

There are quite a number of 
separate school districts In the 
county and at each of these elec
tions of trustees will be held in 
accordance with the law governing 
such elections.

nest y<ar during bargain days will 
remember the breach of etiquette 
made this week by that otherwise 
commendable publication and re
train from recommending It as 
suitable for family consumption

Two important elections will 
have bren held by the time the 
Best Issue of the paper is printed.
The election of trustees in the 
HIco County Line Independent ,
. tool District Is schedules) for I w“ r“ ,n^ ™ T b.y - “
Saturday. April 3rd. und two *1-

Upon Hico School
In a letter addressed to Super

intendent C. <■. Masterson of the 
Hico Schools. Deputy State Super
intendent H. K Robinson of Brown- 
wood last Friday notified him 
that the State Department of Kilu- 
catton's decision that the local 
hoard's prior action hail susp nded 
the school from the accredited list 
had been changed to that of a

dermen, s city treasurer and a city 
attorney will lie elected n<xt 
Tuesday. April 6th

The word Important Is used ad
visedly In connection with these 
elections, for we doubt if there is 
any 8tate or National Issue so im
portant to us here at home than 
the school and city business. It Is 
only right that every one have a 
choice, and vot- that choice In the 
election. A certain amount ot 
campaigning Is also In order, and 
probably reflects interest us no 
other procedure would do.

However. If we may be permit 
ted a word of caution, we would 
urge our good friends on each side 
(there are usually two or mor- 
aides In each election! to use dis
cretion In their campaigning. By 
this we mean that they shouij 
remember that after the elections

crisis which had caused u 1 little 
concern on the part of teachers, 
pupils, I it,a 1 J members and patrons 
who realised the Importacco ,»t 
affiliation and were intensely In
terested In tiklug what ver steps 
were necessary to restore the Hico 
school to Its former position of 
affiliation, and thus have grad
uates’ credits accepted by other 
first-class schools and colleges 

The Deputy State Superintend 
ent met at the school building Fri
day afternoon with th. superin
tendent and board members, and 
the matter was discussed from 
every angle. The result of th 
meeting was summed up In the 
following letter, a copy of whlcit 
Mr. Robinson left with the Presi
dent of the board. A H Burden: 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDI 

CATION
March 24. 1937.

are over we still must remain* Mr. C G Masterson
neighbors, and that nothing should : Superintendent of Schools, 
be said or done to mak a breach I Hico. Texasbe
in friendships which are so vital 
to our peace and harmony.

In the heat of a campaign It 
sometimes happens that some 
parties will become over-enthu
siastic. and in their zeal to pro
mote the interests of their own 
candidates will do or say things 
that are Inter regretted. We ar-- 
proud to say that this kind of be
havior ts not prevalent as a rule 
In Hico elections, and we should 
regret to note any change in this 
condition.

Dear Mr. Masterson
As you know, during the past 

s veral years the taxpayers, pat
rons. school lM<urd, students and 
faculty of the Hico School have 
built a first-class accredited school 
by their cooperation and hard 
work.

Evidence available to the deputy 
state superintendent, when he vis
ited the school on March 16, 1937, 
revealed that the school had In 
past months failed to observe the 
minimum requirements for school

Let’s all think the mutter over | membership, and thus by their
from every angle. If we haven't 
done so. and make up onr minds 
as to which undldat-s will best 
fill the positions for which they 
have allowed their names to be 
placed on the ballots. Then, after 
having done this, let's conduct th> 
campaign In a decent and orderly 
manner. *0 that we shall have no 
regrets.

During the past few days It has 
beta noticeably brought to our at
tention that somebody has been 
doing a lot ot work around the 
News Review office.

Since our force has be- n Re
duced to one. It has become neces- ....... ....... -
•ary for us to call upon our good! mate* from being Ir 
friends tor cooperation of a na land embarrassed by 
ture which will not tnconvenh ace 
tfc«M, and which we are sure they 
will be glad to render

Formerly It was possible to ac
cept tor publication late news 
which someone could have turned 
In earlier, but tor one cuuse or 
another overlooked We have been 
glad to do thla In the past, and In
tend to continue taking every piece 
of legitimate news as long as It Is 
possible to get it Into print with
out detriment to the remainder of 
the paper. However a lltth 
thought on the part of our contrib
utors will mean a lot to us. and' 
will be the cause of our eternal 
gratitude to them.

Of course. It Is never too late 
for advertising copy, ss long as 
the papers are not In the post of
fice. but the same rule applied to 
this will go n long ways toward 
attaining the everlasting reverence 
of the editor, who for the time he- 
1 {UT happens to be the devil of the 
•hep also.

own acts had ihandoned the ac
credited list

Since the hoard has produced 
convincing evld-nce that they are 
now complying with the require
ments as listed on pages 21 and 
22 of Bulletin 382, the decision 
tha* the tsiard's prior ac tion had 
suspended th- school freon the ac
credited list Is hereby changed to 
that of o warning that whenever 
the Hico school again disregards 
the requirements for membership, 
the school will then be dropped 
from the accredited list

1 know- that you will Join me In 
congratulating the board for their 
final efforts to prev nt the grad- 

Inronvenlenced 
not having 

their credits accepted by oth-r 
first-class »c hools and colleges.

Sincerely.
H F. ROBINSON.

Deputy State Superintendent.

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
PAST SETFN DATS OIVES 

LOCAI. OBSERVER'S DATA

KEI*. EARL HUDDLESTON 
SEEKING TO AID III l l l l .  

st HOOLM IN I NERGENf \

The News Review Is Informed 
tint Representative Earl Huddles
ton. of the 91th District composed 
of Hamilton and Coryell Counties.
Is dolug all he can to help get 
through a bill making an eni r- 
gcncy appropriation for the rural 
schools, so that they may run the 
full term.

In a letter to the News Review,
Mr. Huddleston made the follow 
ing statement: "At this writing 1 
cannot say Just wheu tilts will lie 
done, but am urging the passlug 
of this bill because I know It Is 
Important to our schools."

Fire Prevention And 
Clean-Up Week to Be 

Observed April 4-11
Various city organisations have 

announced their intention of co
operating In State-Wide Cleun-t'o 
Week :n Tesas. which will lie ob- 

I serx.d ftuiu April (th to April 
|1 1 th.

Mayor H F Sellers had pro 
I claimed the week net aside as State 
Clean-Up Week to b observed lo
cally. and asks that the best ef
forts of the citizens he put for
ward to keep Htco iu step in this 
matter.

J. W L> eth. ijilsf of the Hico 
volunteer Fire Department, some 
time ago began preparations for 
partlrlpat.on in the special week 
for th- organization he represents, 
and plans have been made for ac
tivity on the part of the flreboys. 
especially iu the fire pr. ventlon 
feature of the event

Mrs. T. U. Little Wednesday an
nounced that no sp -dal plans had 
so far been made by the Hico Re
view Club, which la always Iden- I 
tlfled with such forward move-, 
ments In some manner, hut that 
th> organization would at leas' 
lend its moral support to the oh 
servant-*.

Following is a proclamation by - 
the Governor of the State of Texas 
relative to the matter In hand 
To All To Whom Th > *<■ Presents

Shall Come
WHEREAS, in the Interest of 

public health and fir* prevention, 
a spring clean-up compalgn ts 
conducted annually in Texas to! 
permit the sanitation of yards, 
premises and alleys, ami to re-i
move fire hazards from around the date set for Hico » 
buildings, lots and drive ways ant m, mh, Tr, j „ ,  U<4V

WHEREAS, the present sslety ’
campaign being sponsored In our 
State by what It known as

Com- i **•

l lll  O l l ' i l  s s ll.N  I I' I OR
I I I  < AMP IN W ENTER X . . . .
bum oi i nit) d states Attorney, Ireasurer

Eurrle Huckett, Morgan Moon. 
Jac k Meadors. Geo. Darn-II. Jr. 
.cud Irvin Lane were In Hamilton 
Tuesday to sign up for service in 
the Civilian Conservation Corps.

They -xpect to leave for Gales- 
xlili* ubout Apr); 7th, from where 
they will go with a contingent of 
boy* from this sectiou to a camp 
either In California or Oregon ac
ceding to pres- nt orders 
They expected more definite ad

vice within the next t w 
to where they will he sent

To Vote Tuesday On 
attorney, Treasurer 
And Two Aldermen

Qualified voter, will Is called 
upon next Tu-six.v, April 6th. to 
cast their ballots for a city ireaa-

It) i ’ md two al |;
(lertllen to serve for the ensuing 
two years In the City or Hico. Th 
terms ot Mrs J I) Cui rie as City I 
Treasurer. K H. Persona as City j 
Attorney, N. A Lc eth and It. L. -

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS*

)

Hamilton Raided by 
Y egg* Early Monday; 

Two Arrests Made

the growing list of Texas towns 
visited bv yeggmen

After capturing and ty.ng up A

Willie Johnson. 31, Clad,water 
w rled ii. want tu 

> mi Worth with $4lt iu Ills pocket.
Tile Imuks were closcsl. So was 
nearly everything else. So Will la 
.Vein ti the safest place lie knew 

ti jail. He shelled out his Ho 
to li.-k Sergeant S. 1*. Jones and 
said I want you to keep it for 
me 'cause I know li will Ite -at* 
lu i- He even ofrer-d to go to

Holford as aldermen are < spiring, 
lays as and the election D beiug held for J the purpose of filling those places 

D F McCarty ha* be n ujipo.uted 
presiding officer to hold the elec - 
tlon. according t ,  u legal notice 
published in the News Review In
accordance with the law, and the , -al- with th- money, but Mr. 
City Hall lias been designated as I Jones told til tu that wasul ueces- 

itdlng aan Imp -
HAMILTON. March 29 Ham-I Mayor H F. Sellers announced P'd In and got his deposit.

Ilton early Mointav was entered on ,," t ,h'' **ck#t would be mad up
aud turned In to the printer by Cov. James V. Allred Saturday 
Monday noon He requested those proclaimed Wednesday, April 7 as 
who wished to file their names for New London School Memorial liny 
a pla< e thereon to d<> so Imnied: iti answer to "the request of manyH Kinsey, night watchman, two 

men broke into two stores, opened ,n or<,'*r to poss.bllity j school children for permission
‘ of waiting too late 1 ---- -— RriB -one sate and escaped with I* - 

tween $l»i> and $201) in cash
The knob of the safe In the Per

ry Brothers Variety Store was 
knocked off and the strong box
opened.

Although the kn-ib was battered 
off the safe of th* Kver*it (iroeery 
and a charge of nitroglycerin was 
resorted to. the box remained un 
opened Monday morning wh*n

Handicap Golfers 
Will Battle Sunday 

For Liberal Prizes

Jot Frederick Taxis Christian 
University senior claims to be The 
ugliest college man in Texas The 
above photograph* demotv-’ rats 
clearly that he Is not without some 
claim to the distinction c

Wednesday O f Next 
Week Is Date For 

Hico’s Trades I)a\
N et ’ \N dt. - .ay April 7th ts

regular 
and Dollar

Bsrgiln Festival
tl,H party will he held In town a’. 4

m(•overnor s Traffic Safety c. » » •  i
nuttee could he served by giving | J***1 !*' 10 il *‘*'
consideration to those matters

at whhh time th.re
or >w J

• HI
ex
on

to
participate in a memorial for vie* 

| time ••1 the New London school 
disaster. "It had l»een proposed 
that each school child in Texas be 
allowed to contribute one penny 
■»n th* Memorial Day In a simplw 
memorial exercise c endue led by 

— . „ the teacher and that such c >ntrt-
Through the liberal response o f , but Ion be forwarded to the gov- 

local business firms and Individ- emeu of Texas fe,r prop-r use by 
uals. a large and interesting num- ,'he New London Scohol Memorial

K'nsev wa.* released and officers 1 ^  °* Rrlca* will Im* offered In the I Fomailttee." Gov Allred's pro lam-
began Investigating the burglaries handicap tournament to tie staged *Uon read

Kinaey said he was s*lzed about at th- Bluebonnet Country Club —
midnight .next Sunday. April 4 Present In- J Bryan Bradbury of Abilene.

—----  \ dlratlons are that the tournament author of the racing rs-p*al Mil.
MINERAL WELLS. March 10.— ' bring out practically every I consented to allow J E Winfree 

Robbery and burglary charges j golfer who has ever had a stick In 1 of Houston, race hnrae breeder 
were filed In Justice court here I his hand since the duff*rs have and legislator, to name a colt af- 
this afternoon against two young an equal chance with the semi- 1 ter him Hut Saturday he was 
men. arT.sted at noon, naming Prt>» through the system of e«tab- wondering If there were any tn- 
tli-m as the pair who overpowered Hahlng a handicap In line with the | si muttons In Winfree a action 
night w ate hmen at Hamilton and prowess of each individual Bradbury Is a bone dry He learn-
titrawn and burglarized establish- With S J Cheek as chairman of ed with some alarm that the air* 
men's In both places the tournament committee, of of the colt la named Drinkhearty.

Those charged are Bill Garrett.] which H F Sellers. H. K Me. ui i 
26 ,-f Dallas, and H H Huddleston lough and R L Holford are the ^ burglar was an uninvited
22 who gave no address Both ar- other members prtz*- wer- p^m- guest at a dinner party In Fort 
In jail here, under two robbery l«**d ■* follow* Six 75<- tails es-'h Worth one night la«< week Sneak- 
aud two burglary charges each , donated by ( -truer Drug i o ■ tu M bedroom while 30 gueata 

They ar- ac c used of robbing A ' Dames a M-l ullougti Por'er * wvre dining st the home of Mr.
Drug v , j|un* -
A I. eth A Son Lackeys Grocery, tngton I«ane the prowler grabbed 
Hico Furniture Co Hudson s Oro- f|Ve purses containing 115051). 
cerv. l.vnrh Hardware c n. and The guest of honor Vltss Cecilia 
Community Public Service Co.; Homa.h studm of the I nlversity 
two sport shirt* and two pairs o( 
golf hose by (• M Carlton Bros A 

Sun- |C»> and two polo shirts by W E 
their j Petty Dry Goods Co.

The tournament, open to every

H Kinsey, night watchman at 
Hamtlton. and H N Sherrod who 
holds the same position at Stiawn. 
of burglary of the Strawn Mercan
tile Company and of burglary of a 
grocery store at Hamilton

Both K.nsey and Sherrod wer 
overpowered by robbers lat 

Th- enstomary | day night ami tied, and
weapons taken A flashllghi ala

which would protect the lives and 
property of our cltlea against the 
spread of disease, disabling sic k 
tie** and property loss through 
fire damage; and

WHEREAS, th- Texas Slate 
Health Department and the Sta'e *'111 n,,, l"" I11"  11 the tr-.-in
F re Ins--am *■ D par tmeut
together with various civic organ - houses f-i
zaions. suggested April 4 to It for l,**n>*

Contained In this issue ->f the 
pupe’ will !>*• found various adver- 
tis m- nts of spe- uls for Saturday 
and Trjcles Day. By reading 'he*- 
pefipin of thlt commumt 
many d.-liars on their

wa« taken from Kms-y Safe* in|ioc»l 
both towns were blown with nltro- April 4 and play mav be start--! In 
glycerin, and about )75u taken, the morning. :t Is cntioiinred

> m -

nr-

•avingt on needed

Interest In th 1 n-ituhly atfalr 
of conflict- 
nil Him ap

preciates the opportunity of enter
taining her fri-nds ■ n the*-* sp- -la! 
day*, its well as at any othe time 
they feel like coni' ng to town 

Make your plan* now t-> l» ,-u 
hand next W -It.* -lay And bring 
x neighbor who mac tint have been

this protective work.
NOW THEREFORE. I JAMES r "'am- »i gh ir ,

V. ALLKEI). Governor of the Sta! I,ll{ I'artle* el*ew 
of the State of T*xas. do her- • • 
set aside and proclaim th- week 
Of April 4 to 11. 1937. as

STATE CLEAN-UP WEEK 
in Texas I <all upon the schools, 
churches club*, newspapers the 
radio, civic organization* ami all 
good ettig ns to cooperate In the ln ' " e  habit of attending 
observance of this week I furth-r ■
urge that all our citizen* consul' II It. II \t \ \ W it* ,  ||)H
with their city officials as to the!
best wavs and means of conduct- Acmrd.ng to t ic- at-st avai.a'd. 
Ing thi. campaign so that each reirs.r. frs.m the Highway Planning
community may receive maximum | f “ r *?' ' ’ !/‘ r "  * " IU|", _ ... 'ton County hace Stialled the > *:lieneflt*

In te*tlmony wherefore. I have 
hereunto signed my name officially 
aud caused th Seal of Stute to b<

I I P I H i m m C  DOING 
ALL H « CAN FOR STATE

APPROPRIATION BILL

A wlra raclvaft WadnaaAay after
noon from Rapraaentntlve Earl 
HnAdtoaton nt Anatln road •• fol-

Th« following report, iubmlttod 
by L. L. Hudson, give* condition* 
locally ••  reported to the Chrono
logical Bervlcw of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S Department of

Date High Lew Prec Day
March 24 Tl 41 o on clear
March 25 73 IS o no clear
Murch 26 53 34 ti in cloudy
March 27 49 29 0 00 clear
March 38 51 28 o.nn clear
March 29 45 31 0 on cloudy
March 30 50 36 o on pt edv

Total precipitation so far this
-rear 4 54 Inches

Hlaginr At Hire.
The News Review I* requested to 

announce that there will be a sing 
Sunday afternoon at 3 3" at the 
Pentecostal Church 

All Interested la hearing good 
•Inging are Invited to be present.

im pressed hereon at Austin, tills 
the loth duv of March. A D 1937 
iSEALi BY THE GOVERNOR 
JAMES V. ALLktED. Governor of 

Texas
EDWARD CLARK. Secretary of 

State.

I ini RESETTLEMENT F t N l i . l l >  
IN COUNTY WILL SHOW

RE( OHIIN OF PROGRESS

from the Strawn Mercantile ( 
pany.

District Attorney Ernest Belcher 
of Steph-nv.lle. who filed the 

save charges said both night watch
men h*‘! Identified the suspects 
Officers from Hunger. Jacktboro 
and other place* reporting raids 
the last few days art expected 
here to view the prisoners also.

The charge* were filed soon af
ter J. E lotwrcnc*. chief of po 
lice: Patrolmen Frank Granbury 
and Jack Llewellyn and Constable 
Paul Granbury covered two men 
a* they emerged from a radio shop 
and att-mpied to enter their car. 
On their persons rnd in the auto
mobile. the officer* found an ar
senal of two rifles, five pistols, a 
sawed-off shotgun, dynamite cups 
and fuses, chisel* and oth,v tools, 
fiishllghts. and bottles which con
tained what appeared to be nitro
glycerin

One of the two men broke loose 
aft r their arrest, and fled down 
the crowded street One of the of- 
ft- ers fired at him. the shot break
ing a st >r»- window Th- fugitive 
was -aptnr-cl by Llewetlyn with a 
"flying tackle"

Officer* from Strawn Identified

Score*
llvered
Or i» 
on the 
wish t 
tlon dt 
mer.

The
afterno

if Oklahoma who Is spending they
Easter vacation at Fort Worth, waa 
listed among the victims Tbw 
thefts wer* discovered when the
owner* sought their purses for

jM N f jD to b #  h-ld Sunday, make-up after the dinner Tk*
burglar -ntered » - :gh an un
locked side door

must

',ad-l< 
- ent

be atte
official 
will de 

r for a I 
Ir

i P ay
that 
ng an

and d-- 
»rek-eper. ] 
tie places 

r* who, 
><np tl-1 

• un

i t  the tl ti le the) ,.al ! their 1937 
automobile license (-•-•* at the offlc 
of Mr R. J R.ley Tax As*- *.*->r 
and Collector Since the nuniier 
of card* thus far return <1 from

Counts an at t"| from th* mercantile company
give complete pro-.f of the real A „ ar,.h of a tourist cabin
ne*us of the ( ou.i ev -ry ' at two wer* believe,! to
own'r should request one of they haV(. , |w.n, niah, disclosed a
self-addressed p - . iage .fr -  cards c, p ,,anJ wh ,.h .„,rP th(. name of 
anil should fill it In amt nia i' a Strawn companv officer*
once tai-ause ufurttiatt <u s-> ' "D i viated
lectnl tageth-r with Information, A search of tbe two prisoners al* 
compllud by other hr n-he* or the ; >o r, vvalwl { .14ri n ,-urr. v an-l 
survey will be used by the Slate r()|lwl ffcl. V |n, ra: Well* of

Itntnlttee. meeting Friday 
n of '.avt week annotin-'-'d 

tho following vent* and prizes for 
the event which will mirk th* 
opening of the local golf course 
for the 1937 season

Low gross sc nr- First pr ze 12 
balls; second prtz . «tx ball*

Low net score Ktr«t 6 ball*; 
•e- >nd 3 tuill*

High gross score 3 ball*.
High net *--ore 1 ball 
Long driving (1 ballli 3 tails 
Long driving |3 ta il* ':  8 tall* 
Approaching contest First 3 

haU* second 2 bill*: third 1 hall.
Blind bogey lots score 6 hulls 

high store 3 hall*
Most Eagle* 6 halls If no 

eagl-s. prlz" will he awarded to 
player having most birdies In 
case of ties prise* w I! he divided 
equally.

Best gross srore first nine 
First, sport shirt second took* 

B-st gross score, second nine

Tommy Kirnan. for many years 
one of the greatest stars of tha 
American rodeo aud one of tbo 
three best trick ropers in ;bw 
world died of a heart attack -ar* 
ly Monday at the Iowa I'ark. Tex
as h -me of Tom Burnett cattle 
nt - n He was found iGad In lied by 
his wife, lieu who f -t many years 
ae- st -f him with hts -pectacular 
roping act at the Fort Worth. Den
ver and Madison Square Garden 

wleo* Th- 43-year-old roper and 
hla wit,- had gon*- to Iowa Park 
to visit the Burnetts. close 
friends It Is believed that the fa
tal attack was brought on a* the 
result of -n injury received during 
th* recent rodeo n Fort Worth. 
Mr Kirnan suffered a broken leg

tw > of th* gun» ** those taken | First, sport shirt -e- ond sock*
Low net score, first nine Polo

shirt, 
lot* net nine

u . :
When the 1937 crop* are made ... . . .

li*n of the Reset!leni n' famllle* H’ghway 11, part niei. an-l 'he > f|, *»rw reported
In this county* will he able to show *  Bureau of Puhli- R-«d* In al-1 -----

written record of progress This u,l"g f wl" h w , TWO Al 111 Al( TIM* NFFM
many families are being furniabad ! >oon ^  ,'n l** 'r0¥'n* 1 ,h' I
record book* this month In w hich 'y'ndary r-.a-l system and in

planning the future construction

icore. second
Polo shirt.

An entrance fee of 25c wll 
coll rted from those who parti,-I 
pa**‘ In the play for prize*, and al
so the same fee from those who 
take part In the blind bogey com
petition Th,- following hav» been

• amp would not have affected the 
project. It was pointel out. a* the 

h<. Soil Conservation Service wa* pre
pared to tncr-ase its fors-e* there.

A tab 
Abilene 
around

»f defeat lelked out of
Monday a* word got 

that BUI "He N(M>» All"
apt- Inteit to . i - - v e in tlo- -a pa tie* McKinney - hampl-Hi, uKlhjs^ ntau 
noted C P Poston, official *- or,- 
keeper;

to keep accurate accounts of all 
Income and expense An inventory 
will be made and when the year's 
huslmss Is closed, the exact am
ount of progress can he deter
mined

Families who are to be continued 
In the program another year will 
also he «xpected to show a decided

llttas reported H. R 
«0 «  Rtnergeacy Appropriation Bill 
out. Cut It to M M  AM. w i l l  ba 
r ig id  ap Ip  Um  Yioua# later I am 
dolac all I  caa tor thlt maaaurt."

ORROON (PA )—Oregon haa ev
ery character of climate and aoll 
known to tha temperature tone; 
from deaart to deuasly vegetated 
coeat arses where rainfall to abun
dant. •

and maintenance of the roads and 
htghw ays

Throughout th* Slate the car 
-vwner* hav-‘ been returning these 
card* Iu a highly satisfactory way 
This county. In order to furnish 
Information which place* It on a 
comparable basis with other cmin- 

th«*»c post 
card* from as high a perr.-ntage 
of Its car owners a* ti* neighbor
ing counties

E F Porter, blind hog v
TO It) RFwTING WFI.I. , -niest a A Br-wn lone -M

contest. P L Woodward, 
proaching contest; H F Seller* 
rules, )|. N Wolfe dlarrlbutlr ti ‘ 
prize*.

Handicaps have b»»-n estimate,! | sponsored 
a* follows for manv plaver* mho I paper of Texas ' hrlstun 
arc expected to he attracted hy the | ■»> Thry had supported MrKIn-

HI'MMER T )R M  TO OPEN
AT J. T. A. COLLEGE

Improvement In farming and horn,- sh->"bl fotura
making methods, in home sur
roundings. in health, and tn com
munity activities, according to C.
P Emmett lm-al supervisor of the 
R, *ettl*ment Administration

The supervisor estimate* that 
the 100 families who were aided 
by R A In this city county last 
year grew and prtserved $4550 *0 
worth of food. and $75*4) is) of 
feed, snd added $7$gt 00 to their 
assets through Increases In live
stock tn many instance*, row*, 
mares, and brood sows have al 
r«adv more than paid far them
selves through their offspring

Stephen vllle April 1 Summer 
school at John Tarleton College 
will open for Ita first term on 
June 3. according to a college bul 
lettn going into the mall* now 
Jaly 14 la opening date for the 
second summer term. August 34. 
closing data.

Announcements of the depart- 
of music wilt appear in the 

bulletin Tbe l»37-33 long 
bulletin will be Issued In

PARIS. France ( PAS) Napo
leon fixed the relative valaa af 
•liver to gold to tm  to t. but I April, and a borne aconomlra hul- 
Rapland mad* It II  to I. lstta ta

STEPHEN VILLE. March 29 
Rus* I'carry and Orady Littleton. 
Sieph»*nvlle. were r-ported "rest
ing well" In Slephenvllle Hospital 
Monday afternoon following an 

j automobile accident on the Fort 
Worth Highway a.»t of Granbury 
■ Saturday night

Peorry. co-owner of a car agen 
cy. and Littleton, employe of Far- 
mers-FIrat National Bank wer,- In
jured when a heavy sedan In which 
th»y were on their way to Fort 
Worth overturned on a curve 
Pearry received a broken wriat 
and pelvis and Littleton suffered 
lee snd -ye Injuries

A Granbury ambulance brought 
the two men to the local hospital.

Fmat Repainted.
The front of the Corner Drug 

Store Is taking on a new coat of 
white paint, the work being done 
by Wysong Grave* The inside al
ready preeenta a snowy white ap
pearance

Dr. 0. M Hall owns the hulldlna

of Hard n Simmon* University. Is 
n h Dallas hospital * » ff  ring with 
sinus trouble Student* of the 
\\ *! Texas university had placed 
a'! thi-it faith In MeKInney to cop 

,, it ;  •;be ugliest college man 
In Tex --- be contest being

t., T Skiff, campus 
UnlreT-

Add to your trouble* and 
will subtract from your Joys

you

contest* A A Brown 5: S J 
rheek. 11: S .1 Cheek Jr 5: Rav 
Cheek. 5: H E McCullough. 7; R 
L Holford. 5 Ruddy Kandals. 6 ; 
C. 0. Masterson 7; F. V Mingus. 
I :  Odl# Mingus 2" W G Phillips, 
7. R F Wiseman. 1 0 . H F Sel
lers. 5: W H Vick 15 E 8 Huff
man 17: E H Randala. 24; C D 
Rlchhovrg. 15; Tom H Wolfe. *, 
H N Wolfe. 12: O W. Hefner. 12: 
J W Rlchhourg. 25. Marvin Mar 
shall 15; Clifford Malon". 12: A 
A Vlckrev, 2rt; W. M Marcum, IF. 
li Smith, 25: Morse Ross. 12; G 
M Barrow 25: W E  Petty 25; 
Dr H V Hedge*. 2* Fielder 26; 
Oakley, l i ;  J. L. Ooodmsn 12 

Other prospective entrants, 
whose handicaps do not appear 
above, miy see the committee and 
receive a handicap rating before 
the tournament Every local resi
dent ha* a cordial Invitation to 
participate

n?y with high hope* Now those 
hope* a re crushed. He Nose All" 
M- Kinney will not In able to com
pete In the contest He ha* with
drawn from the school, thus mak
ing him Ineligible

Mr*. Rosa Martin of Shreveport 
hitchhiked a ride at Huntsville 
Sunday to save expenses, hut her 
puTse containing $4 20 was grab- 
tn <1 ns she stepped out of the au
tomobile at Renner Avenue and 
East RosedoJe Street at Fori 
Worth Mr* Martin told police 
that she had been in Huntsville 
visiting her husband She was eu- 
route to Wichita Falls to vlalt a 
sister and caught a ride with two 
women and a man. Mrs Martin 
said that the trio Ulked of rob 
buries en route to Fort Worth 
and that as she stepped from th- 
automobile one of lb* women 
grabbed her purse.

*

I

when hi* horse fell, hut he refused 
tn stay In the hospital more than 
a day after th' accident He haa 
been up and about, on crutches, 
since

It was announced at Dublin 
Monday that order* to disband the
CUP camp there have beep res
cinded and the amp will remain
until at least September Th* 
camp has been operating In con
nection with the Green Creek soil 
erosion proj'ot Removal of the

F

I

I
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The people of Hlco regrtt the 
Moving from their fair city of Mr 
U d  Mr*. U. l>. Brown who came 
here from Went about seven 
months ago. They left the first of 
the week for their former home. 
While In Hlco, Mr Brown was 
encaged as supervisor of work on 
the streets. No two people ever 
came into this dty and made 
friends any faster than both Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown. They became clt- 
laena Immediately upon their ar
rival here, und had Hico's Interest 
at heart up to the minute of their 
departure. They said many nice 
things about Hlco. and when Hieo 
people learned of their going, re 
frets were expressed by most 
everyone who knew them It Is a 
worthwhile pleasure to know folks 
like this couple, and we feel bene
f ited  very much by having known 
them.

• • «
Little Bobby Dorsey Bates is a 

hoy of few words, but when he 
speaks, be says something worth
while A few days ago he was 
standing by a window at the 
home of his grandparents, looking 
out. watching his mother get into 
their car. He turned around and 
aa.d to his grandmother: “ It is a 
shame (or a lady as pretty as my 
mother to have to ride In such an 
old ugly car.”

s e e
Mrs. Anna Itrlskell *a d she had 

been taking a vacation for the past 
ten days, in fact ever since her 
daughter Miss Paulin* had been 
in Stephenvllle. We learned that 
the most enjoyable part of hrr va
cation was letting the beds go 
"unmade.”

s e e
Look and see If your name ap

pears In the Corner Drug Co. ad 
I f  so. you will receive a dish bf
ice < ream free Mr Ogle, manager
expects to continue this stunt for 
several weeks. So It will pay you 
to r»ad the ad closely each week 

• • •
A note comes from Mrs Doris 

Williamson stating that she and 
Billy Jean are happily located In 
Waco, and that Billy Is doing 
nicely in school there. Although 
Mrs Williamson misses her Hlco 
friends, she says sht hopes to get 
permsnent work In that city at an 
early date. • • •

A very interesting visitor in the 
office* on Wednesday of this •cck 
waa Mr Perry VallUnt of Rising 
Star. Texas, who dropped by for 
an iasue or two of the News Re
view Mr Mall ant had been out to 
FV.ry to visit his daught r. Miss 
Cllffogene VallUnt who teaches 
music in the Fairy schools The 
Valiant's formerly resided at Hl
co. and Mr Valllant a mother 
taught music here

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr and Mrs. N. L. Mingus, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Mingus spent a 
while in the S. u Mingus honu 
Wednesday night.

Patsy Dutleene Dotson spent a 
while Wednesday in the J. M. Coo
per home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Hanshew and | 
Viola Hanshew spent a while last| 
Tuesday evening in the Aubrey 
Pruitt home.

Kay Henry Burks was a visitor 
In the N L. Mingus home Thurs
day.

Mary Katherine Craig has been 
on the sick list this week

The people of this community 
would appreciate som< warm sun
shine. as It has been so cold

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCoy spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Alton McCoy of n<ar Cross Koad- 

Ivis Hanshew and wift were 
visitors In the W K Hanshew 
home a while Saturday evening 

Mrs. Babe Christopher and two 
daughters were visitors in the S 
O. Mingus huDi< recently.

Hill Dotson from Pony Creek 
visited his brother. Itud Dotson 
and family. Tuesday evening

James Robert Grave* and little 
brother. Dailey, sp-nt Saturday 
night with their grandparents. K 
S. Craves and wife

Word was received here Sunday 
that Mrs Charlie Pruitt who lives 
in SuphenvHle waa very 111. Mrs. 
Pruitt resided here for many 
years 
lives

<The mirror
Editor 
Asst. Editor 
Sports Editor

Mavis Hardy 
Roiine Forgy 

0. W. Hefner

comt, for 1 do love you so. Oh. yea. 
It baa stopped snowing.

Lovingly your*. 
Frances.

Addle Lee has a habit of thumb
ing Othar for rides up the hill at 
dinner. There Is romance In the 
nlr.

Dorothy I* so sad. Maybe Emmet 
has left het.

t.eraldine goes around asking 
for a certain Junior boy. She us 
ually find* him too.

Oulda cau l seem to make

MillervUle

CHAS.
By

W OIESECKE

Monday we hud a real winter
du> rain hall, and sleet but to
day (Tuesday the sun has come 
out aud we ieel bett«r.

George Lodeli who Is working 
at Waco In the Valerius’ Hospital 

, came In Thursday und spent three 
the {days at home Earl Land ha* tak-

Nome Economic*.
The Home Economic* class has 

completed their dresses anu we 
plan to gel them returned to us at 
the end of this w. ek Next week 
we will start studying about 
clothes for children. We will then 
make a garment for some small 
child.

Hum Ming*.
Margeret Kelllhan spoke up 

Tuesday and said: " I think I'm 
pretty. Really?”

Ask Mary Jane what she really 
did Saturday night

StephrKVille attracted a lot of 
people from Hlco last Sunday af
ternoon. why?

Ann and Host-u * cm to have a 
good time every day the last per
iod.

Miss Johnson would have faint
ed if she had heard the English we 
used Friday night at Kachtl’s

A C. kinds had “double trou
ble” Friday night.

| Secrets are being told about

turnips, potatoes, and other veg
etables and making patch buds, 
whip graft* and tree buda which 
fall under the Hue of horticul
ture.

After school hours. Wayne Polk. 
Durwurd Polk 0 D. Belcher, K 
T. Seay and A. D. Lund are also 
trained «n judging oats, wheat, 
barley, corn and maize.

The third contest, which Is the 
poultry team, consists of W. H. 
Brown, Robert And rson. Grady

right connection st th« show. Sc eu over hi* crop and wi.. wotk 
j the waits until school time. ( lor him.

What did Rachel see over the Lewis Osborne of Veterus Hos- 
week-end that made her »>'** sc ; pital at Waco, came in lust week 
reel? Was It an Foster Bunny? 1 and sp«ut a lew du>* al home with 
wouldn't know. i his mother, Mr* W. J- Osborne.

Has Jack done something ( Mabel Turney spent Sal ___
wrong? Peanut sure keeps h«r wyw ursftsxy and Sunday at Purvis with Leaders In the A8 MK were etttha- 
on him. i home folk* Mias Turney I* out |sla*tlc over the Interest shown by

anything lnlar) t«iacIswr and a good one ------'

Mrs. Homer Duncan of cialrm. 
The parents have the sympathy ^  
tha community. w

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Und ll# 
Camp Branch visited Mr. and u,/ 
Bill Lodea Sunday.«

Mr and Mrs. Hill Dean mg 
children of Cisco apt nt Sundsv 
with the Mrs Doan. Mr and Mr/ 
Kloof Roberson.

Ray Glover and his sister. M u 
Melissa In company with Mi »tni 
Mr* Earl Und, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hul»»y 
of Hamilton

Babe nerer does do
He is the beat hoy In the class ex-1 j j r 
o p t  Othsr and Jack Just ask, 
him If you don’t Iwlleve it.

Brown. Dan Holliday and Winfred. Dear Aunt Prunella

Hlco, Texas 
March 31. 1937.

Her many friend* and eel* , gvvt.raj couples in our high school 
hope her a speedy recovery j , ,  „  Spr|n(t frv*r. or ,, , ioTe,

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

matter w.th

xll one

do
for

Mr. and Mrs. Em.I Dean Huck- 
aby who work In Dallas spent 
Wednesday with their father and 
brother. Abe Myers and son. John 
K

Lewis Smith spent Thursday- 
night with Albert Hayes of near 
Iredell.

Mrs I ms Smith visited Mrs. Lu
cille Smith Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J II Craig and 
baby. Bobble Ray. visited h>r par
ents Mr and Mrs. Homer Le»ter 
Friday and Saturday

Mrs I ms Smith spent Monday 
afternoon w.th Mrs Virginia Craig 
and baby

Mr. and Mrs J. D Craig and 
baby went with his mother and 
sitters to Waco Saturday where 
th.y visited Mr and Mr* Chastain 
until Sunday.

Mrs Inu Smith and son. Lewis 
visited Mrs Perkins and children 
Sunday afternoon.

M •» Willie Mae Perkins spent 
Sunday with France* Newman

Homer Leat.r and wife visited 
her parent* Mr and Mr* John 
Hanshew Sunday afternoon

Gillette Newton of Fort Worth 
•pent Sunday night with ht* 
mother. Mr* Ells Newton and 
(amity, also Walter Sae t-r  who 
lives there came with him

Mr and Mrs A H Sawyer at
tended a birtbdav dinner at M* 
and Mi* 1 etc Itordener's Sunda*

What was th 
Lu*kte Monday?

Slab wore Jane's coat 
f day Hm m.
) What Is Mamie going to 
. when a certain boy leaves 
i California?

Frame* likes to stay at a cer
tain Sinclair filling station Is the 
attraction a red-headed boy or a 
brunette*

Why Is it Jean gets mad every 
time a. certain other girl's name 
is mentioned?

Daisy «ays that Iredell boys are 
conceited

worlal IRary.
Dear Diary:

I simply had a grand time at 
Rachel's party Friday night. The 
girls had to wear aprons and 
print dre***-* and the boys wore 
overalls You should have seen 
Jack and Tom’ They were a 
laugh All of the furniture was 
moved from two large rooms and 
we danced and played games to 
our heart's content.

Houston Each week night Is de
vote! in questions on poultry and 
eggs and also the Judging of poul
try and egg*

The three t ams and alternates 
will have their List contest in j 
Sttphenvllle April 3. 1937. and |
last at A. A: M College In the lat-. 
ter part of April.

Wt are all hoping we cm again j 
win the sweepstake* prize iti 
Stephenvllle snd perhaps the same 
In College Station

Janlor-M alor Hanqaei.
Allene Roberson has been elect-j 

ed toasttna-ter for the Junior t 
Senior banquet to be girtn Friday.' 
April 2. at * o'clock st the Mid
land Hotel. Ann Person* and Ho- 
sea Warren will propose toast*. 
Guest* Seniors. Mr Ernest Bel
ch r. District Attorney of Stephen
vllle. and fh( high school teacher*

After the banquet, there will be 
a dance at the clubhouse, to which 
♦ veryone * Invited. Also at the[ 
clubhouse will be several decks of, 
cards and dominoes.

Here i* a “ We Don't Believe” 
column that has be n thought out:

We don't believe that:
Richard can stand up.
Ihiodle haa a pencil.
Carroll has as many aunts as 

she says.
Mis* Haltom love* the Sth grade 

any more, tsniff? sn if f '»
ilsckett can play th bee , \|* fl)r a few (lay*
Juanita atudiea as much as she Dublin Sunday 

says
Wynell'a accent I* real.

Carter, our principal put T-Square' 
over a good play at the sc bool 

I hous( recently. The) ar( tak.ng it 
| to Salem tonight 'Tht Girl In the j j.ou „  f„t head 
‘ Fur Coat' I* the title Those com-' 
posing the charm ter* are Mr 
snd Mrs P G. Carter. Mr. aud 

I Mrs. She: ilia.i Roberson. Eslab ta 
! and C. A Uleaecke. Bill and Tiavi*
I Nix. Allen. R .arson. Mis* Turney.
I Mr*. Mebb Uleaecke

Jeas Barbee is breaking some 
land for C. H. M lLr between 
■ pells

Miss Mabel Nix of Dublin visit
ed her parent*. Mr und Mrs \S J

Miss Maudla l-embke or Fort 
Worth became the first girl to 
Join the A. A M chapter at still 
wsttr. Okla.. o f the American So. 
clety of Mechanical Engineer!

I Miss l.erobke is an honor atin]rnL

their initial co-ed “ brother of the

Don’t let broad-mindedness make

-returning to

Derrlll sneaks to Miss Johnson 
Letha Mae's hair Is natural. 
Mary and Bill are speaking
Eilern has to go to town every 

day
That Sarah Frances get* home 

at two.
With love. 
CARROLL

A little Infant of Mr and Mr*. 
Duncan of Bluffdale sas burled 
here Sunday. Mrs. Duncan was 
formerly M * i C!<o Starley. while 
Mr Duncan is a son of Mr. and

SEE THIS CROSS
IT'S FOR TORI PROTECTION

ISiratu
t n u  aoza

BAYER ASPIRIN

Old Hico
Bf

BERTIE MAE GOSSETT

Hlology. I We have a few Spring shower* j 
Mr. and Mrs Rose Appleby spent 

und Mrs. Karl'
This week we are studying the 

different gastric Juic.s on our I Sunday with Mr
body Thet are many different j ShHffer •
)u i( . »  that he ip digestion. They i Erma Dee Proffitt spent Saturday 
start to »  rk n the mouth and) nigh! with Bertie Ma Gossett 
are most thl(klv in the small Intes- Neal Proffitt spent Saturday 
tin*-- This -tudy will give us a night with Walton Rlakley of Fall* 
chance to learn more about our.Creek.
body.

General Science.
The heaven* have fannen' Mar

garet learned to nxasure with a 
yard atlck.

| Th:a week we learned to com- 
j pres* air. and sometime this week 
t w. re planning a field trip.

local Store the Other jo f  Chalk MounUIn H m  l »  honor 
■ — ’ of Mrs Bea Hauler of Glen Rt a* 

Mrs Eunice Thrash of Glrn 
Rose I* visiting her daughter. Mr* 
t.yaa Sawyer ■ few days.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
*«n J»hn D and Mr and Mrs 

br • Shorty Meadow* attended a birth
day dinner and Eaater hunt at 
thetr parents Mr and Mr* Bud 
Sm th of Black Stump Sundav 

Mrs Ella Newton Is still 111 in 
bed most of time We hope she 
will soon recover

v
day gelt ng the new* about J K 
Burleson and f.mlly being here I 
from San Angelo over the week- j 
. nd E H Randal* spoke up.' 
aavlng "You are not going to put i 
In the paper about that 'old whelp » 
being here, are you*” Then 
■aid the good thing about Mr 
Burleson's visit her- was the fast 
that the hunch at the bank got 
hack some of the m*>nev that J K 
took away when he moved to the . 
western city And too. Mr Hsndal*

ht* Isaid that th only good th ng 
knew about J K wt* that he did They hay# worn-n acting as •ta
rn" gamble — « • "  ' »  * * ' » '• * a | one of them a member of the

received a lovelv Easter card staff which la composed entirely
■ |°I ova

Hlelory-
We’ve summarized plants now

for untold ages In Hlologv Ye*. 
w« arr getting tired, but no one 
knows how vxl'.ant this class la.

Neills- Ve- has been absent for 
• u( h a long time Poor Babe.

Just how did Addle Lee get 
back to school Tuesday at noon? 
Ottaar?

Found In the F«*t Office:
Hlco. Texas. 

March 2». 1»37.
Dear W T

How Is the weather th»re? It's 
snowing here When are you com
ing to tee me? Meet me at th 
Sint lair atation across from the 
post office When you come I will 
tell you why. Please hurry and

Fred Gossett spent Saturday 
night In th- home of his sister. 
Mrs. Audi- Scott.

Mr and Mrs Earl Shaffer spent 
Saturday night In the home of Mr. 
and Mr* J 0. •'roffltt

Allen Gossett spent last Sunday- 
night In the borne of his slater. 
Mrs. Carson Smith

Whether you will or not. 
words speak for themselves.

your

We received a iiirciv w ' c .  ■ — ........- ....•..... ................
(c m  V an M-- K M • and , of V O M  - Mia# I 'a.idia V I

Mineral Wells snd want N  va wh la considered an expert
pr as our thank* for sam* N.vry 1 
a word except their names was
written, hut we take It for granted 
that they are both feeling fine W 
still don't understand why they 
don't come back to Hlco occasion
ally to see their mun friends her- 

• * •
In the opinion of Mrs K J I ar 

ker. th-. ga* pressure Is high n 
Hlco. or at least It was W dnesday 
She ha.I lighted one of the burn
ers on her cook atorv and hsd 
started to light the <>v n but gas 
had accumulated In It which Ig
nited and a si ght explosion oc
curred. which either knocked her 
flat of her back, or else sh was 
so sea red she fell on the floor 
Her hair, eyebrows and eyelash 
w,re singed but outside of tt 
she thinks she got out pretty V 

• • •
A Hlco lady recently added to 

the business circle I* Mrs Dollie 
Lynch who purchased the cafe 
from h*r brother tn-law. W 
Lynch. I« Is located next door to 
her husband's shoe shop and now 
■hr can look after him Mrs 
Lvnch Is being assisted In the bust 
ness by her sister and her hus
band. Mr and Mr CharDu Young 
recently of Amarillo• • s

According to A J Multican. who 
with Mrs Mitlllcao. resides Juaf 
north of town, one of the biggest 
dinners to be enjoyed In some 
time was th* one given at their 
home on Sunday. March 11. 
honor of his birthday anniveraary. 
and also o f PUt Pittman, who re
sides at Stephenvllle The wives 
of the two men planned th- affair, 
sad the men think no other two 
women in the country could hav< 
made It more successful A mun 
her of gticwta were also Invited 

e • •
Unhappy Is he who listens *o 

troubles; miserable Is hs who tails
O t a .  t . t f t f

trsfflc manager

< beiuLtry.
This werk th* t’hemlatry flats 

haa been experimenting on re
moving stain* from materials and 
mik.ng plaster pari* We have al
to studied th manufacturing and 
Importance of steel and Iron

Igrtealfare New*.
Ry Robert Anderson 

The last two weeks in V A. has 
been d* voted entirely to the sel
ect.on and training of our poultry, 
grain and horticulture team* 

During the class periods of ag 
rlculture. C A. Glesecke. Joe 
Power*. Rill Nix. Travis Nix and 
A C I'd-ll are drilled thoroughly 
. .n the judging of onion, cabbage*.

The hen lajrs just one, but she fe//s the world about that one 
while i t ’e fresh. And fresh eggs sold quickly in the right market 
command a premium price. To find out when and where to get the 
best prices for eggs, or sny other farm produce, the fanner needs a 
telephone No matter if  the output of his farm is small, it will pay 
him to let the rest of the world know w!_t he has to sell . . .  by 
telephone. Not only can he locate markets but he can close the deal 
by telephone . at very li'Me cost. The telephone is truly the 
farm's star salesman, and it works for small pay. Order o r ;  today.

Q u lf States T e lep h on e  C o.
n e e ,  m i s

Get It Here!
It makes very little difference what 
Drug- Store medium or article you want 
—you can get it at our store and you can 
be sure that the price is right!

Medicine that you buy here is absolutely 
correct. I f  you can’t come yourself, send 
the children if you wish—and be sure 
that the same fair price will obtain.

COME TO OUR FOUNTAIN AND  
TRY ONE OF OUR DRINKS

I f  the following ladies will come into our store 
any time within the next week, they will receive 
a di>*h of our famous ice cream free: MRS. W. A. 
MOSS. MRS. J. B. POOL. MRS. WILLIE PLATT, 
and MRS. J. A. Ht'GHES.

Reliable!
Dependable!

THAT'S THE W AY OUR CUSTOMERS 
FEEL ABOUT ANY PURCHASE 

MADE HERE

Become One Of Our Many Satisfied 
Customers!

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 106

I H
-M

J
*
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| the bora* A aap pocket In a pice*
1 of glow till; wood mapped sharply, 
I m attering a little cloud of ashes
' from the lire, The criniaon of the 
i auueet aky fail d mui dunk thick- 
, ened. A hoot owl boomed hollowly 
' from u neighboring sycamore.. 
'T i l l1., and tai a way a coyote yum 
iliered at the flrat star* 

i Slim I^oyalt got to his feet and 
magged a blunget roll from the

The uiaislve, ateel-barreii gate* 
of the Jarlllo P, nlteiitlary swung 
back, disclosing a cavernous, shad
owy, hopeleas arch beyond. From 
i-.ojj gates walked a man. a slen
der. wiry man if slightly more 
than medium height.

His shouldt i .sere not of ex
traordinary width, but they were 
erect, flat, and packed with 
smoothly coordinating muscles. 
Mis chest was arched and deep. 
h:s waist lean

Hit fare, from the nose upward, 
was of a young man. not over 
thirty years In age at most That 
noae was straight, thin and sensi
tive of nostril The ey> s were of 
steely gray, clear with the tonic 
of perfect health. Hut there » » •  
something hard about th in a 
glimmer, far In the depths, like a 
living, never fading flame

Nests of tiny wrinkles spread 
from the corners of th n. telling of 
loug years of fat lug strung sun
light, hot winds, and Illimitable 
distances. The short, crisp hair 
beneath his floppy ami battered o.d 
sombrero was d-ik orown. slightly 
curly and with a dust : g of gray 
at the temples.

It was the mouth and jaw which 
made a cold, stern mask of what 
was otherwise a reasonably amia
ble countenance. The Jaw was lean 
and strong, the mouth wide anti 
hinting of whimsicality, were it 
not for the sensitive lips set In a 
hard line of repression Beside* 
the worn sombrero, his garb was 
made up of faded shirt and jeans, 
and a pair of battered, high-heeled 
boots which showed signs of long 
disuse.

This, on that sunny, early 
spring morning. was Kdward 
(811m) Loyal*, ex-convict Number 
8214, with eighteen months 
served of a three-year sentence, 
and with eighteen months of parole 
ahead of him. before he would 
once more be an entirely free man.

A closer observer tbatt the stolid 
guard who had opened the gat<« 
would have noticed that Slim 
Loyale was trembling as he left 
the prison behltld him. This quiver 
which travers-d the entire length 
o f his body, held something of a 
strange exalting estucy about It.

A captive bird, freed of Its cage, 
might have acted the sum- . A 
wild stallion, surrounded by the 
high walls of a man-made corral, 
might have lifted Us head to gaze 
long at the dim. mist shrouded 
rtm of some gr-at mesa country. 
Its nostrils dilated and quivering. 
Just as Slim Loyal*'* noslllt dilat
ed and quivered now

Slim's pace quickened He took 
no notice of the sun-til ached, 
squalid little town of Jarlllo a 
quarter of a mile to his left. Nor 
did he once look back at the 
sprawling bulk of the prison, 
which crouched like some unmov-

v v

matted with brush clumps, andj 
broken here and there by rough 
spine* of rock. Abruptly he 
riuched the crest.

Before him the ridge fell away 
In dusty slides to a wide-spread
ing basin, spotted with groups of 
shlmmery. sliver-barked syca
mores a  line o f scrub willow 
twisted from east to west lb rough 
the husfu. coming from one nar
row gorge to plunge from sight ,

I dunnage tieup. lie set about 
spreading them In the very ten
ter o* the little meadow

"It'l l be a heavy dew tonight, 
Klim." counsel• d Dakota Blue. 
"Yuh better spread 'em back un
der the willows where mine are."

Slim laughed softly. " I  wuntu 
latte that dew once more. Dakota. 
1 wuuta feel It on my face, an' I 
wantu look at the slurs a heap. I 
ain't seen much of 'em for—for u 
Jong time."

M W R N

Into a like one. ~ | Shortly before midday, Slltu
Slim paused his eye* flitting I f ) * 1* a,,<* Dakota Blue rods Into 

k t niy over the country below. Off ’the cow town of I Innacle Th 
single street was dusty and wide, 
and flanked with warped, splintery 
board sidewalks. Tile bulldlug-.

ther e  to his left. In an elbow of 
ihe creek, a faint haze of bluish 
at'! >ke was rising Slim went down 
a handy slide In great, falling 
sold s and hurried on ulong the 
edge of the willows. A moment 
l a t e r  he stepped Into it little e l e e r -  
Ing. carpeted with gr on and 
rltnm d wit i a wall of willow '

In that clearing a file glowed.'
.mil over It crouched a tall, gaunt. 1 
It there faced old-timer, with 
kt*> n blue eyes and faded hair 
and mu stadle. At one edge of the 
clearing three horses cropped 
lazily at the -uccul ut grass. Near 
the fire wa* a heap of dunnage. 1 

"Hello. Dakota." said Slim quiet
ly, though his voice trembled 
sllglly. "Faithful as ever, I see." j 

The man by the fire itraightened j 
quickly and turned. "Slim." he 
ejaculated "K id!"  Then with thr ie i 
quick strides he was over to Slim 
and was wringing his hand, his 
free arm going about the young 
fellow's shoulders.

For a long minute neither of 
them spoke again. A strange nils 
tineas dimmed Slim Loyale's eyes, 
and even Dakota Blue was wink
ing fast. Slim cleared his throat.
"drub ready?" he asked gruffly.
"I'm damn near starved. It It's a 
long walk back from—hell."

Glad of the chance to hide his J , , see -h ii- .  . .  b.
emotion. Dakota Blue turned to ‘ |ht. pr|*„a i.Htlnd him.
tn» fire anu JatdKMi at the glowing 1
coals with a stick. "Be ready in a I ---------------------------------------------
Jiffy. Slim The coffee la about to j , ,, „ .
turn over an' there's a panful of V r* " T ' ?  “  ' ®* ,r*fn* con» ‘ ruc* 
trout waitin' to go on " llo“ ' ' " * h *“ •« fronu thro*-

Slin. nodded uni went over to ln* of r t l4 ®w
the cr ek Flat on its moist, sweet 
rlnt he lay. his face buried In the 
sparkling chill depths When he 
had drunk bis till he stripped off 
his shirt and had a good wash.
Then he w. nt back to the fire 
where a black frying-pan was slx- 
zling. and Dakota was setting out 
tin plates and cups on a piece of 
tarpaulin.

"dot yore letter two ww ks ago 
said Dakota casually. " I  rode iu 
here to the basin yesterday morn- 
in ' I ’d have coni" down th*re for 
yuh. only I knew yuh'd want to be 
alone for a few hours an' get the 
feel of the eHrth limb r yuh once 
more. Well, light In. Slim: there - 
plenty of It."

They ate in silence. Wlon the 
meal w.is over. Dakota tossed Slim 
a sack of tobacco and a book of 
papers. “Keep It," he said. " I 
brought plenty."

Slim rolled and lit Ills ( .gar tt<- 
and leaned hack against the heap 
of dunnage. "Now tell me." he
commanded, "everythin'. /battered pap.-(-littered

1 •' " " r "  wa- , -.( 'bet or* answering and squatted on
his heels before the fire "Thing* 
ain’t changed much." h* drawl d 
finally. "Sarg Brockwell * still i . (
Sarg Brockwell Jigger Starbuck I 
Is still sherlffln'. an' Spud Dillon 
s still doin' business at the same 

ole stand."
dlsnpp* need 

I did?" mur- 
volce hitter, 
softly. "It

The street ran north and south, 
and at the north end stood a livery 
stable and corral with a watering 
trough in front Across from th>-. 
livery stable was Sheriff Jigger, 
Starbucks office and behind (he 
office stood the Jail. The latter ( 
was a small, square-. chubby, which 
dilfered in const ruction from the 
majortty of the buildings Inasmuch 

. as it was made of stout fir logs, 
brought down trou tb* alopaa of j 
th* jagged Mineral Mountains to, 
the north.

At th* hltchlng-rall before th.- 
-beriff s office. Shin and Dakota 
dismounted "Yuh go ahead with 
yore business. Slim," said Dakota 
"When yo’re done, come on over 

to Spud Dillon's place. I'll be 
waitln for yuh there."

Slim nodded, twisted the reins of 
his mount around the rail, then 
walk'd up to the door of the office 
and knocked. Me entered at th* 
summons of a deep, resonant 
voice.

Sh.rlff Starbuck sat behind a| 
deak Ha 

middle age. | 
thin and leath* ry-hrown. Mis 
clean-shaven face was hard from 
the habitual grim set of his Jut 

Hi* eyes were a light 
bln . cold and searching H>- 
showed no evidence of surprise at 1 
sight of Slim, instead, he rose to. 
his fe.-t and thrust forth his hand

“ Hello. Slim.”  he said. "Glad to! 
be hack J wger Yuh knew I was j 
cornin'?"

I ontlnued Next l**ne

1’olltlcal opposition, rather than 
religious prejudice or legal ob
stacles, is what birth control ad
vocates meet in Jupan. The Huron- 

Shidvue Ishlmoto, who arrived 
In this country recently, is |ec 
luring on the subject. In her na
tive laud she is called the "Mar
garet Sanger of Japan' because 
of her efforts to help solve her 
country's prtsslng tron.mb and 
polltlcul problems through birth 
control. The Baroness, who learn
ed stenography and typewriting 
at the Y. \V C. A, iu New York, 
is th( wife of a Japanese , nglueer. 
She Is a leading feminist, wears 
American dot In* and lot . In an 
Americanized holts

« • •
The I’aruchlal Woman s Fran

chise Bill was defeated u Ber
muda recently when th. House 
Ass mbly voted 15 to 12 against 
permitting women to take some 
part In government affairs. The 
bill was supported by the Hermudu 
Woman's Suffrage Society It was 
design'd to give women the right 
to vote for and serve as members 
of the nine parish vestries 

• • •
A nearby country Is slowly rec

ognizing the necessity of having 
women express their minds In 
elections Mexico has adopted a 
program for the assimilation of 
women In the farm unions and 
I'resid-nt Cardenas has atuioum *d 
a policy for educating th* farm 
women to take a responsible part 
In their local self-government.

• • •
Wana Wssanatha Singh, a Hindu 

specialist on Oriental musical In
struments. has been giving con 
certs In New York for lh* Bed 
Cross !*rlnce«s Taykee of Ceylon 
lias be. ii contributing an exhibition 
of portraits tn dyed salt and sug
ar.

• • •
For her work ln developing a 

home system enlisting th<- cooper
ation of 55.00U farm women. Dr 
Jan* S McKImmon ha* re. .-iv.-d a 
distinguished service Jewel, the 
highest honor awarded by the 
Grand Council of Epsilon Slgnta 
Phi. Dr. McKImmon started by 
teaching a f> w rural girl- in North 
Carolina how lo can tomatoes.

• • •
Tin- N'.-w York State Bureau of 

Criminal Identification has been 
reorganized by the dirt dor with 
women heading new- divisions. 
Mias Helen M. Austin has been 
mad* as-lstanat director of th. bu 
reau which I* officially known as 
th* Division of Identification, lie. - 
ords and Statistics of the Stat 
Department of Conectlon Among 
the unit sup. rvlsors are Edith Far
rar. recording; M.c V Fttzg.-raid. 
technical: Catherine H. Dooley,
card index: Charlotte Farrington, 
assembly, and Helen K Yard n. 
typing

home makers are In families hav
ing no urau at the bead.

• * s
Mrs. tiustaw Orlicz-Dr.szar, 

whose mother was a niece of Jet- 
I ft-rson Davis, arrived recently Iu
! tins iiiuutry. She Is Interest'd iu 
i uiu.il cultural work. Her late hus
band was a Polish army officer, 

s • •
Word comes from Scotland that 

a seventeen-year old girl, t'atrtoua 
Louis. Mu. Lea ii Is uiiikiug a legal 
fight tor recognition us cbieftuiu of 
tier dan. the Mat Lean or Ardgour. 
Another of her sex Is the head of a 
Highland dan, the MacLoud.

K
rt

From an analysis of 
nthllltles of J,750.0"" w

the respon- 
onen in th.

country for the double Job* of 
home making and wage earning. 
M.-s Mary Elisabeth I’ ldgeon re

!■ the clearing a fire glowed and 
over It crunched a tall, leathery- 

faced old Hitler.
■ I , ------------------------1

lag. htartless, drab beast In the 
immensity of the plain. Slim's 
face was to the north and his 
eyes never wavered from a point 
out there where a dim violet line 
of saw-edged mountains lump 
against the horizon, nebulous and 
beckoning

Inside of an hour the prison and 
the town of Jarlllo had fallen far - 
li hind him. He was entering now 
a slightly rolling country of diem* 
Is .1 and manzmnlta. With strange 
abandon Slim forced his way 
through the brush A* he walked j 
he caught handfuls of pungent 
ehemlaal. holding it to hla face 
and sniffing with little, quick 
sighs o f  Joy.

His lean ch-eks. slightly pale 
from long months away from the 
sun. glowed with the quickened 
beat of his stirring blood In a 
little meadow, thick-grown with 
tar-weed and qMH “  »tt le  damp 
from the night dew., he kicked 
about with his feet, inhaling deep 
of the keen, wild odor which arose,

Then as a long-eared Jack rab
bit hopped * dutely away and a 
tiny, pert brush wren twittered at 
him. he laughed, low and deep, 
and for a moment the hard mask 
fell away front him. He was a boy 
again. Juat • boy going home go
ing home. . , .

The sun arched to the zenith, 
pasted It *nd swung low Into the 
west. Still Slim Loyale plodded 
onward, a little wearily now. for 
many miles lay behind him and he 
had long hour* without food or 
water. But the glow In his eyes 
waa atlll atroag. snd his thin face

** JYxr^wretr two miles he had been 
breasting a loag. gradual slope.

"I suppose crime 
about the same time 
mured Slim, bis low 

"No." said Dakota 
ain't disappeared. Slltn. In the _
|u-t month the Vasco stag ha-j
been held up twice, an' the Dot II J CH AH LOTTE, N I PAS
Dot ha* lost about a hundred haid i North Car. linn loe* not cl • 
more cattle Some folks In Pinnacle |t"ach» rs is officers *o they » ■* 
have been wonderin' a heap if they | not required to take an oath 
didn't make a bad mistake, when • • • •
they sent yuh up." I h o m e  Italy i l ’ASi The P:\j-

search director of 
Bureau has report! 
tary of Labor that 
*rn economic *y*t- 
women must work 
pitlons They mu 
pendent* partly

tb> Woman's
<1 to the Secre-
under the mod- 
m millions of 
:it gainful occu
lt support de-
entlrely. Mis*

Pldgeon reported 
that 1 .000.1)00 of

T i l 
th.

rudv shows 
employed

State subsidization of a u> w cen
tralized setup is the aim of Mrs. 
Cecilia D. Patten, the first woman 
chairman of tin- New York Proba 
lion Commission. Mrs. Patten says 
probation Is rapidly becoming a 
part of socialized justice.

• • •
Mrs. John M. Glenn, founder of 

the International Migrailuu Ser
vice, I* president of the National 
Council ol the Church Miss on of 
Help Both *h- and her husband, 
formerly director of the Bussell 
Sage Foundation, are well known 
In voluntary social work service.

• • •
Lady Dunn has recently com 

from England to direct the first 
American Mozart Festival In Los 
Augeles In March.

• • •
The legal profession Is closed to 

women In Hungary but they have 
made some advance in the appoint
ment of Miss Glzella Kenessey as 
Municipal Director of History In 
Budapest.

• • s
H- r love of art has led Susauue 

Wilson, daughter of the Secretary 
of laihor, Frances Perkins iMrs 
Paul Wilson i to work In the Studio 
House Gallery in Washington. D 
('.. where she hang* pictures, sells 
catalogues, arrange* studio lunch- 
eons and gives a hand to the light
ing of the gallery. She Is a mem
ber o f the Junior League.

• • •
A hostess on one of the rail

road systems out of Chicago is 
Miss Hortense Wick ward who Iu 
vestlgated all the 70,00V Items that 
are In use on trains 

• • •
The Arizona House of Itepre- 

sentatives elected a woman Speak
er pro tern for the first time in the 
state's history Mrs Hrtdgle Por
ter, the woman so honored, ha*
serve'd In four regular aud five 
special sessions of the House.

• • •
Crown Princess Juliana of Hol

land. recent bride of Prince Bern- 
hard zu Llppe-Blesterfeld. rec-lved 
a novel weelillng gift from the wo
men of Rotterdam. It Is a carpet 
in the weaving of which women «>f 
all stations In life had a part A 
committee took entire charge of I 
the plan When word of the pro- | 
posed bridal gift got about among 
the woman of that city. many 
begged to help and finally it was 
decided to permit some to contri
bute foot cushions to match the 
i arpet as ther> was not enough 
work on the carpet Itself for all of 
them to do.

• • •
A document of special interest 

I to women Is that of Senat • Docu
ment No. HIS recently printed Dr. 
Emma Wold prepared this mater
ial which I* the first survey of 
the .quality status of women In 
this country under the civil, poli
tical and industrial laws of the 
Federal Government Also, of the 
states Individually. It was done at 
the r-quest of the Sixth Internal 
Inna! Congress of American 
States. From the survey one may- 
see exactly where w women stand 
In our struggle for equality be
fore the law.

• • •
Lillie S Cutler of Lowell, Mass., 

is a radio police broadcaster and 
she* says she finds the Job Intense
ly Interesting

verslty of Pavla. Italy, was found
ed by Lot ha I re, grandson of
Charlemagne. In S2."

• • •
LENINGRAD, CSSH <PAS> 

Compulsory education has re
duced lllil-raiy In Russia and the 
Soviet from 11* per cent in 1 **!♦ '.* to, 
lees than 10 pen cent in 1933.

• • •
WASHINGTON. D. C iPASl

Slim Loyal laughed curtly.
"They shnubla done their wonder
in' a year an' a half ago. How's 
things at the ole Circle I,. Dako 
ta*"

" Bout as usual. Since yore dad
dy died, the spr.ad Is klnda emp
ty-like. But yore cows they're 
yores now. yuli know well, they 
keep right on havin' calves Yo'r- 
pre-tty well fixed with this
world's goods. Slim " , _  . . . . . .

Yeah, but a pauper with rep i . - !™ "  District of 4 ..Inml.iu ha- no
tation. Did—did Dad figgef- that 1 ' *' h,,° 1 ' ln ru
was guilty. Dakota?" ^  ->« ‘ ountr>

Dakota Blue snorted. "ID II, no' j
Why. not a week before he died i YON'KEKS N \ <I’ AS) Tills 
that sanctimonious law-shark, p ity  ha* th. most expensive school! 
George- Arthur, came to k - him'system iti the country The - >»( 
an' made some crack about It bein' j per pupil in l! '"t was $154.44 
too bad that yuh shoulda fell foul • • •

CAMBRIDGE Mass ( IA S . -H a r 
vard University Is the wealthiest 
In the country with an endowment
of I13H.1IIP.121

• « •
PEIPING. China 1 PA8 I—Jale 

has belt prized as i lucky stun*

of the law.
"Man! 1 thought ole Burt Loyale 

was gonna crawl right outa bed. 
sick as he was an' scalp that law
yer right there 'Damn yore law'' 
yelled Bart. 'Tliut lw>y Is Innocent 
an' yuh know it. Arthur. yuh 
crooked, lyin' polecat! Get outa (,,r centuries In China. It it gen

CHIC MARTIN
SAYS:

FOLKS, START YOUR 
CHICKS ON STARTENA 
AND AT 6 WEEKS-  
SEE THE DIFFERENCE 

STARTENA 
MAK€Sr

hue. fore yo'r* packed out on a 
board Don't worry. Slim, yore 
daddy stood behind yuh to his last 
breath."

A long silence fell Slim's (bin

erally greenish in color.
• 4 •

LONDON Eng ( PA8 l - ' r h* 
"Peregrine*" owned by the Duk > of 
A her corn I* on of the largest and

was on his chest. Preaently he : fin».i«t pearls In the world
'Yuh seen Mona Hall pear-abs’ ies! and has

pierced.
n- ver

PITTSBURGH Pa iPASi Four 
(gases found In coal mln.s are 
responsible for most disasters. 
They are fire damp, black damp.

stlrr.tl. 
lately?"

Dakota nodded "Saw her day I 
lee-fore yesterday She asked about 
yuh. Slim 1 told her yuh were I 
gettln' out today"

"What what did she say?"
"Nothin'—with her Bps But she 1 white damp, ami stink damp 

klnda twlateel them slim, little • • •
brown hands of hers an' looked \ f w  YOHK I PA I- Ellis Island;
away out past me -like she was' originally contained 2.3 acres but! 
lookin' at a sunrise an' Unitin' it now has 27 5 acres Much of ths 
g.M.d "  ! made land Is "foreign soil'' from

Silence again fell, unbroken ex-1 veasela permitted to dump their | 
cept for the steady munching of ballaat here •

TISTEN IN for Chic Martin and 
■*-' the Purina Siaqers in "Seng, 
Neighbor, Seng", every week-day 
except Saturday over your favonte 
radio (taboo Then start your chicks 
on Purina Startena. the only starl
ing feed that contains Pur-a-tene, 
and see for yourself the difference 
that Startena makes at sis weeks.
* •  ----- *— *— rr*r tf l i t

KEENEY’S HATCHERY 
& FEED STORE

Baby Chicks and Custom Hatching:. 
Set Turkey Egrgrs Every Thursday.

“ Strange But True”
DO YOU WEAR BUMS/OFS ? 
THAT IS THE ORIGINAL AND 

CORRECT NAME FOR THIS STYLE 

OF FACIAL ADORNMENT,
50 CALLED AFTER. 

AMBROSE E BURNSIDE,
A FEDERAL GENERAL 

DURING THE CIVIL WAR^r

THE COMMON TOAD 
SW ALLOW S H IS  

S K IN  AFTER EACH 

S H E D D IN G

THIS GIVES HIM A NUMBER. 
OF FREE MEAIS EACH V E A JO

CLEAN-UP W EEK
CALLS FOR

PAINTING UP
The week o f April 4 to April 11 has been 
officially designated as Clean-Up Week 
throughout Texas. Let Hico do its part, 
in this worth-while movement.
When cleaning around the place, it is 
only natural that you will want to paint 
up as wfell. Many places will be found 
where a coat o f paint will tidy things up, 
as well as preserve against decay.
In our large stock will be found a paint 
for every purpose. Let us show you some 
of the following listed, as well as any 
other paints and necessities.

M I I A L  |
PBO T IC T IO N  f  .

A  BUV /

CHI’vo
Q u i c k DRVINC

Place a film o f real 
Sc-auty on furniture
and w o o d 
w o r k  — at 
low COJt.

r  - '  - - g y

QUICK OWING
!COLORED ENAMEL

o u  ( . . - " - . . . ( j j j T p m y
worn woodwork, ~ ~
mad* like new with 
this line finish.

“Everything to Build Anything**

Barnes & McCullough
p llllill.V r m  H i B i r i

i
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increase production of consumer 
goods with all possible speed, 
keeping the objective of progress
ively lower prices in sight.

la the meantime the ordinary 
citizen can look forward to a cou 
siderable period of rising prices 
for ever) thing he has to buy.

cAnother fylood 'V ic tim by A. B. CHAPIN

Kit BENT KAN la WORLD 
t ELEBRATKH

The richest man in the world is 
the Nizam of Hyderabad. Even in 

j India, where the treasure hoards 
— I of the native primes all coutaiu 
5c | fabulous wealth accumulated over1

countless generations, His Exalt-
One Year $1 .on Six Months 

Outside Hamilton. Mosque. Erath
sad Comanche Countis . :-  | cd Highness, Sir Mir Osman All
One Year $1.50 Six Month* <L>c, Khan. Urand Commander of the

All subscriptions payable CASH ! Order of the Sla, of ln.i a Hono 
IN ADVANCE Paper will be dl»- rsry Lieutenant-General of 'h i
continued when time expires. Brit sb Arm) ovet     .

all in size of his fortune. Hr is 
reputed to own gold in bars worth 
2*>0 million- dollars, and diamonds, 
ruhjes and other jewels valued at 

i two thousaud millions.
| For hundreds of y-sr* the Ni

Biro. Tex. Friday. April 2. I WIT. r ", m>
3 -------------------------— — ___ — ______  j , h i " bugs store of wealth, a

j came partly out of the mines 
I w hich are th

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charg’ d at the rate of one cent 
per word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

P lW IO N b  H I K R t i l t )  \\  Ml  >

The railway workers of the 
United States, a million and a 
half of them have succeeded in 
devising an old-age retirement 
plan which will apply to workers 
reaching the retirement age this 
year, and give them the full b. n< - ,

o a t  under .•I*.**1
the Social Security Act will have t. 
wait ror mauy years to get.

Like the Social Security system 
the fumis are to come out of taxes! 
paid into the Federal Treasury, 
one half by the railroads ami the 
Other half by the employees.
Workers may retire at 65. or after 
SO year's service, but they may 
keep on working after they begin 
to draw their retirement benefits.
ami their previous service bef** 
the new scheme takes effect 
be counted In computing 
pensions.

Thus a railwuy worl 
AS this year will be ante to 
on a pension based upon hi

will)

Sovereign's personal 
property, like all the rest of the 
M W *  square miles in which his 
lt.SoO.WM) subjects live. He owns 
everything in sight.

So just because he is their 
sovereign, the people of Hydera
bad have Just Iweu celebrating ilie-1 

nniversary on the 
hroiie' of Hyderabad hv showering | 

him with gifts of more gold and) 
jewels, to add to the ancestral 
•tori, His regular income from land | 
rents ratfrewds. mines factories i 
and taxes Is only 5u million dol- 
lars a year, poor fellow I

t'nlike many Oriental potentates 
the Nizam !« not revere*] by hit I 
people because of his religious | 

I leadership He Is a Mohammedan j 
I and most of his subjects are Hin- 

That Is probably the secret of 
continuance in this _‘nth Cen-

dus
the

IM*

r reaching 
e tu retire 

aver- 
Thr mini- 

»e not less 
tbe Social 

ar earnings

i tury of a fuedal system of pater-i 
nal government such as the peoples1 
of the western world got rtd of 

I long ago The people are too igno- 
I rant to realize that they don't 
. have to submit to being ruled if j 
! they don't want to be. or too timid 
to assert their rights More pro 

I bahlv they sre content to be 
I permitted to exist in primitive 
I squalor and poverty, so long as a 
beneficent government, hacked by 
the strong arm of the British Err 

' pire. gives them efficient pollc’ f 
• protection and sees to it that none

ouiv! ‘ Lzrve. 1
We doubt whether any consider-! 

able number of Americans would' 
like to live In Hyderabad

Starting as a clerk to the local 
miaager of the Swedish-American 
Line for all New England. Mi«* 
Alice Nelson has be* ome an *se-| 
ruttve. the only woman executive. I 

believe, of a steamship company I

_  _  _  seeping minus i
I f  V  ■ a | loveliest In spite f

l V  A 1 * I 1  I  h r’ T *!■•« v use
• ¥  X e I  ¥  L C L I V O l i  when you was.

age wages sin
mum pension is to 
than that provided n 
Security Act for *tnii 
over a similar period of years

Thai this Railway Retirement 
plan will serve as a model upon 
whnh to amend the Social Sec urity 
Act Is hardly to be doubted There 
has been a great d-ai'ot satisfac
tion with the latter Act. mainly 
based upon the (act that 
wages earned since the f.rd day 
of 1S»3T are allow d to count as a 
basis for retirement benefits 
Thus it does not benefit those al
ready 65 or nearing that age but 
only those who will be 65 a good 
many years in the future will be 
eligible for an oid age pens.on suf
ficient for their subsistence z c i i i  j j  
That is a serious objection, andj * 
one which it I* to be hoped I'on 
grass will remedy It a part of the 
purpose of th- Social Sec urity Art 
la to Induct elderly workers to stop 
working and so make room in In
dustry for younger men th*-n the I 
sooner they are retired the better.

The Railway Retirement ag 
men! which seems to he assured j 
of approval by Congress will take 
■sore monei out of the Treasury 
for a few years thsn is putd into( 
the fund hut th« higher rate ofi 
taxation will make up the deficit 
In a few yesra. and In the mean 
time vetrran* of 111* ra is will hot 
have to keep on working until | 
they drop in their track* of 
age or subsist on an inadre 
pittance if they elect to ret!
U

INFLATION AHF.8B!
When th* Governor of the Fed- 

oral Reserve Board -*n*l an out
standing member of the President »|
Cabinet thinks It nee- ssary to. 
sound a public warning of the dan 
gor of an Inflationary boom, fob 
lowed bv a collapse comparable| 
with that of 1*28 It a something 
to be tsken seriously For nearly 
three years economists vltkost | 
regard to party have been point n* | 
out the danger which lie* m gov 
ernment spending beyond Its In
come. anil urging that *t ps be 
taken to h.ilance the Federal bud
get either by increasing uxee or 
curtailment of expenditures or 
both. Just how seriously the**- ad
monitions were taken In Washing
ton has now been disclosed

Mr. Ert-les. who by virtue of his 
r.fstc is practically the head of 
the Nations banking system.
M *de a public statement to the ef- 
f ct that the only possible result 
r* -ontlnued tiovernm nt borrow-, 
lag to meet expenses must be s 
steady rising spiral of prices of,1 
all commndfMen. without a corres | 
ponding rise In th* public s ability I 
to pay for them That. In the *tm-j 
plest form, is what Is meant by ( 
the word "Inflation." It has or-J 
curred In other countries under 
similar Hrcnmst inces. and in this 
country in tue 182tis. when pric’ *i 
rose and the public, rather than t
the Government was borrowing! IMINTJ Hill \F t KIM h 
money beyond Its means t«» repay Pattern "its  Princess l ues 
The inevitable day of reckoning reach round the w >rld good *ay 
came In the Fail of 1828 with the where anytime Here th*y are In a 
CTB«h which precipitated the six I fetching new house coat or apron 
years of depression from which frocks especially designed for the; 
we h ive lately s’ emed to be1 busy housewife The slashed
emerging I sleeves de mure collar, fresh little

Secretarv Wallace frankly ad- rims of contrast for cuffs, and • 
mlt« that the Administration 1s zf- two generous and decorstlee pock- 
rsld If matters continue on their «>ta these are the po nts of Inter-! 
present course that "another 1828 ( e*t that bark-up the artistry of 
will wreck the Nations financial the princess silhouette 
structure Already price* o f all A waist thif's *1 nder. a skirt 
bind* of goods are snaring to new- | that flares, aleeyes that puff up - 1 
high levels The Secretary of you'll nave them aM and more 
Commerce, Mr Roper, has ex-j when you've added this chic num- 1 
pressed a almilar note of warning , her to your wardrobe. Choose cot-

The obvious hut drastic prev*-n-| tnn or silk prints or chintz 
talive, as Mr Ert-les pointed out. 1st ____________  *

* ^ W t s s I i S ^ *
^  W  C k u 4 M  E .  m

God the Creator.
Lesson for April 4th. Genesis 1:
5.
(•olden T*xt Gen* *ls 1:1.
It is most appropriate that the 

i llible should beglu will) a majestic 
Hymn o. Creation the opening 
words of which. Ill the beginning 
God," cho* n for our Golden Text, 
are unforgettable. The Hebrew 
mlud bad a genius (or God. it saw 
God ever) where, line k of nature. 
Invigorating un*l recnating. and 
behind mankind. directing the 
trend of history. So when the He
brews put their sacred wilting* 
together it was natural for th m 

I to place at the outset a declaru- 
ition about the priority of God 
j What a magnificent prelude for 
ithe tremendoua drama about to 
| unfold'
I This sp! mi'll Golden Text Is s * 
serene that we forget that It was 
born In pe n end travail, that, like 
the ntlr* Millie, it leaps up out of 
conflict. K. titi* noble epic of 

! cr*utom was composed during the 
, Babylonian exile. What *11*1 th*
| common place citizen of Ita by Ion an

believe about th* rreatiou? w, 
know, from a study of the cun-i. 
form tablets of Asshurbanipal 
that he believed lu quarreling finds
in primeval dragons, in x war b.. 
tween Tiamat and the hoaw t)(
chaos on the one vide, and .Var. 
duk ami tli gods of light on the 
other, with Marduk slitting Tlnnut 
liks a flat flah, and then creating 
the firnianient out of her tipii.r 
half and the earth out of her lower 

How entirely different from th « 
welter of mythology Is the pun 
spiritual, lofty chapter of Gem-p.; 
Here »*■ have monotheism inst . | 
of polytheism, an ethical God in
stead of beastly. pugnacious dr.i.. 
ons. and a worthy religious <!* \ , 
lion In plare of a pol'tical eag . 
ness to advance the fortunes f 
Marduk. Babylon's deity Here w 
are told that behind this univer- 
our great h**me. Is n Person with 
a benefitent purpose expressing 
itself In an ord*r|v fashion and 
culminating in man, the very imagi- 
of Gull' Surely we need in p 
claim such a God toilny, espe. I ;* 
In view of the deiptrnte rondltln 
of our world.

■ ■ r
f J O U H  JO S E PH  G A IN E S . f t V P T y

I III IMM TiiK'N I’ RUBIf H {
Nobody know* more the effects 
a natfonii depression than thi

ll* gets the full (name

slat- of vigorous manhood and w - 
manhood because of this awtal 
depression.- if you are content t., 
dismiss It with such a benign

fall What to do? Well here is an In-

-Marts mean* for cleansing her >skin used
by on* popular young movie star.* 
She like* to use a regular ni*ns 
•having brush for making a good 
thick lath r of the soap.

“ That'* u 
tile guide.

k) scraper,"

CLOTHES may m.*Le the m-»n.
but It's certainly hands that tziakc- 
—or mar—the woman Tht late 
Florenz Zlegfetd. no leas, la au
thority for th* statement that a 
girl s hands are the Grst criterion 
of her beauy. It a not so hard to 
k*ep your hands st their loveliest 
in warm weather but during the 
blustery spring months. It'* some
thing else. Then your hands need 
extra care.

Here's a simple formula for 
keeplng hand* looking their 

the weather 
er that is too 

when you wash th*m Use 
warm water and plenty of lather, 
working it welt In to remove am 
imoeiideil dirt whirh might grime 
into the skin. In this, as in ail 

* are. cleanliness is Rule 
One. so don't economize 

*oap Then. rtn*e the hands 
He sure all soap Is r* moved, 
roughly and finally—and 
the important point rub 

th • g

Iona aa there ar 
ing. architecture 
tlon and cloth** 
coming more r 
more imaglnutiv*

> i i i  les in paint- 
interior decora- 

Jrwelry is be- 
oniantlr, h avler. 
and more elabor

ate than for some seasons past 
Atones are lamer, mountings more 
important The romantic infiu nee 
is seen In th. use of tiny diamond
wrist watch*» 
in shape ratio 
tangaiar or o* 
tic trend Is th 
knot shape* f

which a 
r than square, ree 
nl. Another roman- 

revival of bow 
- diamond p.ns.

family doctor.
force of it. His customers
down: in their ability to meet hi*'stance where I must answer. "I 

derate chargee: his own tabic! don't know." Relief from this thing 
and wardrobe dwindle. Even h'.aliannot come :n a day—nor In a 
saving* depart. .ia min have But | year- nor two years, in all pro) .*
he docs not complain of nusfor- j blllt.v. The fang* of the thing have
tune tu himself he secs future I penetrated our very nation'* heart.

J effc* Is of famine on those h | It is the great mass of "common 
I serves ami gives hi* life. The ill- pt*.pie" thut constitutes our Am- 

announced 'nourished rh.ldren and mothers of j erica Without them our land 
, today, will he th* weakling* of to*, would perish from the v* ry 

“ ith. i iij ! "  said tin lilt!*- **l*i " *  MSI * ni .imi th#I weight .*f Ita gold! There In
: lad), “ IM love to **■* 11 work." neat' Th* real results of the -le [ mor* helpless body than that of

presslon" have not vet comm* need | what I* termed the "'Idle rich" 
l,el'» Talk klioul I lot he* ' Th* very well-to-do will not »u f- ' We must educate. It seems to 

Ib nton Mach 15 A* Raster ‘̂*r Bui tin-re an- *o man) <>f the j me. th- World War was a most . 1 - 
tnnnet time arrives style eon-', thousands who art- not in that. feetual lesson to establish pea -
scious women tan relax In the zone. *n*l thine for the most part. Notcodr hut an inhuman devil couM
kniiwli-dge that lor once they can I*!! under the care of the faithrxzl | lav plans for future war! I has*-
c hoose a hat that is both smart and' family doctor. j mv state ment on the lessen
glorlousl) becoming Th * unusual! I myself, see chllilr* n all about [ teamed from the last outbreak of

r„ unil . situation erlsta because of the'me. that will never attain the j hell. W* must educate.
| variety of shapes and types tbl* ! 
scavcin

Hinoming
tropical flo 
and trsnsix 
pins, brace!, 
gay new *p
elry.

in

'tu
-ts
ing

olorful profusion, 
have been pic ked 

Into crystal clip*, 
and earring* in 
and summer j-w-

Rook HI the Week! Meet Your
self as You Really An by Wil
liam Gerhard! and l'rlnre L.opold 
Leowensteiu. Mbit man oi won cu

thci ver
or lotion

Don't think you 
mu* h lotion that 
hand* «Mrky You 
small amount for adequate protec
tion To prove It, an actual test 
was made over a months period 
with a group of busines* g.rls 
who regularly rubbed one hand 
lightly with a glycerine-containing 
lotion so that only an Imperceptt-

«n real!) resist rending about his 
■*! hand * ream i or her own character' A eerie of 

j searching and car-fully selected 
must use so question* reveals first the general 
it leaves the j outline and then tbe details o’  

*nlv nee*! a vtry • iir own Individual I fe-p*t*»rn 
Fascinating and informaliv*1 en
tertainment for solitary reading 
or as a party game

Bothered by m.ddle-ag*d 
spread"? Ixnn't let it get you. con- 
t ol your posture nit red. And

f !m remained and *cd no io | h-re's th*- way t"  do ll Never

Ib-gituvng with the shallow- 
crowned sailor, which has already i 

| taken somewhat of a lead in' 
popularity, consider the variation* I 
possible in this style. Flowers, 
gi •■ngna.ii ribbon. teuGs.wa. and. 
even small birds tan lee perched 
on top the brim in front or cir
cled around the head under the) 
brim m bark. j

For those fortunates who pos-J 
M-i* distinct ve hair line*, or or:-| 
Finally arranged bang*, the gquare-, 
cornered, off-ih*- face Dutch b< it- , • 
ti s are a success. They frame the 
face beautifully, besides giving a 
definite tinge of n* wnesa to any 
outfit.

The veiled pill-box lias won the 
fancy of girls at Texas State Col- * 
lege tor Women tCIAt. In all t 
kind* of straw and often trimmed 
with velvet bindings. It is what's 
commonly called a knockout.

I.-*st on the honor roll are the 
tiny, sophisticated turban* which, 
arc so adaptable lo all uses. Thi* I 
yesr they are featured in shiny i

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

lion si all on the other hand The 
hand protected hy the thin film of 
lotion remained soft and white. 

* vh le tbe other hers me ceirae 
and reddened When th- lotlon- 
applving process was revera-d. the 

llrhapped hand Immediately Im
proved and the non-proteeted 
hand* reddened

stand or stt with ihc ahdr>m*n lax 
and protruding H Id It in »o that 
a real restraint will be felt on the 

■ - md M m  Net 
permit your shouljers to ris- and 
stay up. tensely. They min' he 
dropped to insure a nec k seieti-hel 
h-gb s' *ii»- I*.* k whl* h in turn 
will guarantee a chin held erect

There evele* In Jew*

dark straw* trimmed in bright 
contrasting chiffon rolls They cn n t ; » ,*r » r,» e, 'M‘ s 
be slanted backward* or forward! f,,.M.un.'‘’‘ for. * v,.ry 
at will This mode 1* favored es-

W lllduw liremltg It ll til ill ie*
on my first bus;ties« job it was 

necessary (or me to call om- day 
at the office of a .isukrup: com 
pany which had sold in small 
unit* *iv r all the country

Its literature h *1 followed the 
fain.liar pattern, pointing out how 
much you would he worth if you 
inv* sted out dollar n telephom 
stock in 1*85. or if Ford had a*kcd 
you to lind him a nickel in lboo.

Perhaps the- officers were Irre
sponsible rather than deliberately 
crooked. They w- r* **ire that th* r

to make 
a> so luted

with it. and they ba*k*il their
j Judgment with their ownpec tally right at this moment. ,, 

since it contrasts nicely with the ,Hu» "•*•'«»«> “ »< mitigate the suf 
broad-brimmed hats which are sure f l in g s  of th. people who crowded

with

[ The House of Hazards

Designed in Sue* J4. Jft. 38. 
$0. 44. 46 and 4)t Sisr JO m-
quirrs 2V% yard* of .hi inch ma
terial. plus f| yard contrasting

to cut down Government spending 
with >t| spe-d. and to levy new- 
tsxes to yield enough revenue to 
’ nr*’  the reduced rost of govern
ment. Thin dews not appeal io 
nollitr<nn« In Gnanresa who fear 
umm them. The other ne* esaary 
thine to he done In tor industry to

For PATTERN, send U  rents 
coin (for each pattern de. 

•eedi y»qe Name. ADDRFNN. 
NTTLE NrtfRFR and 4 IIK  to 
Fzp ir ig  Row, ||et News

* * * * *  * * * ’*- ,M  FRIR Arenas Brooklyn. N. T.

fashions i ,h*‘ t'tfiee on th- day of my <ull
AsihiHd teacher a dentist: many 

men who** gtiar'eil hand* ;tnd lien' 
ha* k» were eloquent «*f h nvy but 
den*. They wept 
threatened, but it did no good. Not 
**ne of th*m ever recovered a cent.

Walking away from that tragedy. 
| i resolved never to be associated 
with «in  lonipcny which financed 
't“»-lf hy Helling stink* f> the puli- 
lli not *i n If Andviw Mellon wen- 
[i-••deni . nil J I' Morgan the 
*.Ue* manager.

In England most board* are made 
up of the men actually conducting 
the hunt net* (in*.- each year the 
chairman ha* to stand up bi f ir

I* the ktockholderg and HiiHwer ques
tion* about every detail of opi ra
tion*.

In this country the habit of he- 
. ing a director 1* a piece of buai- 
' nes* vanity A man with a lot of

For twenty-five years we a 
shipped s. :entlf1c progress." Nt 
we wonder whither n lot • * ffi ■ 
so-called progr<*s did ne t con* »: 
merely of filling up ibe world at I 
■peedlng It up. We begin *o wot- 
tier whether less tilings «uJ mo 
thinking may not l ml to the n 
p er life.

in eduiatlon we have been d - 
voted to tlie practical, to tralnli : 
men nn*l women to do thing* \V*- 
are swinging hack to the old fa-h- 
ioned Ide i that education is -*n * n- 
rlchment of the old spirit and n ; 
a .‘llllng of the h;-a;n

In government we have m i 
Idled laws ami bureaus and trx 

money Now the worm is turning. T . 
taxpayer ret>el*; government in 
simplify, deflate.

We ha 1 a greet p -iod of n ■ 
directed iiti-al.gni. a pnsaion for 
i-ilucailng everybody, "Improving 

in tig • i.ulii* tilng
they cursed; they j world. Now w are beginning to 

usp« * i Uiat th j older civililitl 
have fully as much to tench u* n* 
we have lo teach them.

Action and reaction. ebb and 
How, trial and error, change—th'* 
1* th* rhythm of living. Out of our 
over-confidence, fear; out of our 
fear, clearer vision. fresh hope. 
And out of hope— progress.

KNOW TEXAN
Denton. Feb. 2J.—Dd you know 

that If every individual in the Sta'e 
of Texas would try to draw one 
b<>ok out of 56 public Ubnrie* 
to the library of the University of 
Texas in size. The Houaton Public 
Library contains 1(2.081 volume*:

■ ■ I ____ ___________  the Dallas Public Library. US,44*;
'directorship* afier his name thinks - *'Hn Antonio Public Library. 112.- 
t of himself Hs being « b.g shot." sr'2- Uarnegie Public Library. Fort

Director* should direct. Window 
dressing dummies should go out.

Worth 108.6(7.
In 41 colleges and universities 

of the slate, (here are SR books to 
Rhythm ' ' v,*rv student enrolled The t'nlver-

Th* greatest mt>'***i**n thst ex 
perlence ha* made on me is a 
fresh reallration of the ihythm of 

j human existence. The race do .«
not move in a straight line for
ward and up. much ts we should 

i Ilk** to think so. It swings
It swines too far to the left, 

limps its ni**e. and swings back, 
too far to the right In th* ceurs* 

j Of theae great swings it edges fnt- 
v i  rd

Hut most of us fail to sense the 
rhythm We are looking fo.- a 
ftvedner*. s finality which do***

■Ity of Texas library, with almost 
r.iHi.ooo volumes, Js the largest in 
the state, am] ano nn*«e«aes a 
number of notable collection*. Next 
to the Cntveralty of Texan. Rico 
Institute. Houston, ban the largest 
ci lege llharv with 118,700 
viilur-es: Southern Methodiet Unl- 
v rsity with 85.00«t Baylor. (5.- 
216; Texts A A M , 68.7*8: nod 
Texas Stale College for Women.
r*n.(oo
'here would be four people to everv
book Of the thlrty-alx cltle* above 
mono in population, seven do not

8 Dlfiave tax aupnorttd public llbra-
,.h»«  | rlea. and 2.800 rural commnnltl*" 

• re without library facIlRIto.change 1* the one un< haig.n : fad 
Je th* universe; that be*-uit.i» a 
a (nation Is so todav Is ih on - 
sure ressen why It will not be so 
tomorrow. i

In these depression periods we 
question everything W-> probe 
with doubts We react. «And the 
rent tlon is b'nefUent.

Coiisldersble progress has been
msd* In recent yewra In the build
ing of librarie< for the use of 1b* 
general public and in educatlcne! 
institutions but the Suite ts riill 
deficient as measured by the otond 
ards of many of the older common- 
wealths.

V  \!

v i
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r u l r  At Altman Gliea Bjr 
D n t  a t  Cutrr

Mr. and Mr*.
were viaitora in

Harold Snyder 
Waco Wednesday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, 
and Clock Repairing.

Watch
37-tfc

Mr. and Mri. I. J. T u m i,  were 
vlsltora In Dallas and Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Little Mini Frame* McCullough 
spent the past week In Gotdthwalu 
with her grandparent*.

Mr*. Duxau Blackburn of (iat< a- 
vllle * a »  In Hiro Sunday visiting 
trlemla.

I arroll Smith whoad-ixl* school 
in Hillatjoro apent Faster here 
with hla mother, Mr*. W. G. Smith 
aud family.

I ,•

Itoy Wei born and ihlldreu were 
In Dallas Sunday visiting Mr*. 
W elboru. who la there taking a 
*pt« lal course In beauty culture.

Mr. and Mra Harold Snyder and 
Marie Parker apent 8undn\ In the 
Doug Harbee home near Fairy.

Mr*. Mollle Carp* nter 
Tulin*, ware transacting 
In Meridian Wednesday.

and «on.
huiltleaa

Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Creath 
Coleman apent the week-end h 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mra. 
F. WHeman.

M)*a Martha Porter, a atudent of 
C. 1. A.. Denton, apt lit the Faster 
holiday* with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mra. E. F. Porter.

Mr. and Mi*. Henry Smith of
Dublin were In Hii o Sunday
gu<-*w Of Mr. and Mrs. odU M1 ii -
gu* and Mr. urn! Mr*. Frank Min-
gu*.

Ml*« Tot Wood returned to Dal
lu* Suu(lay after spending a
two wreks’ vacation with her
ini it her t- ml sister, Mr*. M E.
Wood ami .Mlkm Fannie Wood.

R.-V. K. K. Duwiiod, Bub Jen kin*
and (itHirge Holliday, Jr. were in
rort Worth Tuesday «veniiiK to
attend the tin-ting conducted by

.Gypsy Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Rainwater.
datighti•r. Nan- y Jane and Ml**
HUI 1 Shelton were visitor* In

Mr* l)t;e Roy Dove and Mr*. O. 
W. Carter were eo-ht>ate*aea at a 
MrtJ riven Friday at the home of 
.Mia Dove. Masses of red bud* 
lilac* and violet* were uaed a * ! 
decoration*.

The ladie* prtaent organized a 
dub. which will be called I’ rls- 
cilla Club. Mr*. Roach Cllflou wa* 
elected president; Mra. (I. W 
it l' Vice pre* ut; Ml** Creola Mi 
Pherson. aecrelary; Mrs. Paul1 
Gibson. re|Mirter.

After the organization, a fishing 
game wa* played which can* d 
much lutighler. A tlellcloua plate of 
chicken sandwiches, cookies, and | 
hot ita with favor* of lllat bios 
aotna attached to Faster egg* 
served to Mr*. John Moore,
Doyle Partaln. M!«a Creola 
Pherson. Mr*. Itoach Clifton.
Paul Gibson.

The eluh will meet April 7 
Mr* Itoai h Clifton.

Hamilton County 
Baseball League 

Submits Schedule
Fairy

By
CORRESPONDENTS

With the first gatm of the sen- j 
son slated for the local diamond 
on April 11, the aitx-dul* of the 
Hamilton County li.i*< iiall Ix-agu- 
ha* been announced an I should1 

Car-, create considerable nlcn-st I 
among local fan*.

The schedule I* divided into 
two kiusoii*. and wa* submitted 
to the News Review n It appealed 
ia»t wee k In the Hamilton County j 
New*, a* follow*:

April 11: \lemun a' 11 ■.. Ener
gy at Potts,die. Flat at Shiv , In-I 
dlun (lap at Fairy.

April 18: Pottavlll* at Aleman, i 
HIco at Indian flap. Fairy ut 
Shlve. Slur at Energy.

April 25 Sh ve al III.. Energyi 
at Aleman. Indian (lap .it Star ‘ 
Fairy at Pottaville,

w- re 
Mr*.
Mc-
Mra

with

liiill.millllimiUttlMIHIMHIMUiiflllHJilHilUIMIHMItlNMIltMIIIMiMIIIIHU

Rev Robt. L. Croix will fill hi* 
regular appointment at the Church 
of Christ next Sunday in truing 
and evening. All are Invited to be 
present.

Rev. ( arl Hchlomach, wife and 
two children of lirownwood were 

. her* Sunday. Rev. Hchlomach con- 
I ducted •• rvlte* at ill Baptist 
Church Sunday morning The Hup- 

| tl*t Church ha* tailed Bro. Hi hlo- 
niat h for their pastor, ami If he 
to pet* ihe tall, he will serve for 
half t.me I, t all Baptist co-op 
crate in thl* coming church work.

J M Mtl* returned to h;s bolna : 
last Sunday neur Hllvertou, arter 
spending the |ia*t six months her- 
With hi* children. Mr. and Mr*, i 
•Mont Young, Mr. an I Mrs. Herman i

TO THE VOTER* OF KU O
I wish to express my apprecia

tion for your pust confidence, and
again ask you to re-elect me City 
Treasury r. In return. I shall con
tinue to give faithful service.

Thanking you In advance for 
your support end Influence In tht 
coming election

MRS J I). CT’RKIE 
. (45-lpt

MRS

Altman
By

J. H. Me AN ELLY

( eni*l.crj
The New* 

to aituoum *
Cemetery 
Cemetery
Interested sre regut sled to b 
ent.

These who care to, can 
lunch and spend the day. 

Don't forget tin date

Fairy.
requested

Murk I ng at
Review i*
that there will be a 

working at the Fairy 
on Friday. April it. All 

pres-

lOimi'IIIMUmUMHI.tllMIHIIIHItlMJMHIUUlM

Mr. and Mrs. (ilyiin

bring

tioldt hwa.te 
day.

and Comanche Sun-

Clyde Ilughr*. who teaches m t. 
Denison school* wa* a w. k-end 
guest of his parent*. Mr. and Mr»
T. G. Hughes and other relatives

Mis* Marguerite Fairey, who is 
« ntployed In th- knitting depart
ment at the R F Cox Dry Good* 
Co. in Waco, was here Sunday vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. Fairey.

Mrs. Agnes Ixioney wa- In Haul- 
lltcn Wednesday visiting her soti- 
n law and daughter. Mr. and Mr* 

Z K. Dixon.

.Miss Winnie 
leat her In th

• Sunday visiting 
Mrs. W. E. McAnelly

McAnelly who :* a 
Brady *> ht-ols wa» 

her mother.

Mr*
home
Wood.

Mollle Carpenter r turned 
Satur'ay night from 
where »he had been 

Mr. and .Mrs. Hilly Thomason. Tht 
Thomason* brought her horn-, re
turning to Brown wood Sunday.

It "W it- [ III foi •
visiting

Mis* 1‘aullue Curry 
win of Temple were 
gu »t» of Mr and 
Keeney and ton*

and D.<n Fr- 
hcr* Sunday, 

M's i ; i ■

Mr. and Mra. FT F\ Porter and 
daughter. Mis* Martha Porter, 
spent Sunday In Hamllb n with 
r lattve* and friend*.

Mr* Mur) Abbye Cuuninghain 
an-l William (irttbb* of Fort Worth 
«p nt Sunday her* visiting their 
father. Satn Grubbs. They were 
*l*o gue<rs >d Mr. anti Mrs. W. J. 
Crump anti Miss Mahle Grubb*.

Mrs T. C. Cotton ami daughter*. 
Misses Fl*b* and Mary, of Clifton 
w re here Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. C 1*. Coston and ch.ldren. 
Mrs T t Co-ion Is C. P.'* mother 
and the girls are his sisters.

Leighton Guyton, who la 
ployed In Dallas, spent Faster 
h -re with hi* patent*. Mr. 
Mrs. J. A. Guyton.

Mr. and Mra. Has Proffitt and 
son. James Lee. were in the F-'l* 
Creek community Sunday visiting 
h:s mother, Mrs. G. W Proffitt.

-ni-j Ml** Marl ha Masteraon who at- 
Itay! tends John Tarleton College In 
anil I Ste rhenvllle. was here for thi 

Faster holidays with h»r par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Master- 
son.

lillfftsil >1. It. ( ||k Met With
I Nr*. Ben llerrln I liursdu)

The Home lb monsiritlon Club 
of Du.fan met with Mrs. It-it II r- 

|r.tt Thursday afternoon, March 25 
Kdch one- pres it ann*wered the 

i roll < a!I by telling some way in 
(which *he had saved mon-y Stun*
I saved by u*Ing sack* for making 
. *hei t*. < lothing and a number of 
I other things. Canned good* were 
considered u greut saving

Th- subject of th-- program was 
"How to Make Our Money Buy 
the Moat." Each member exhibited 
some article that she hail math- 
and saved money on It < den th-- 
t hli.g- made from sacks, apron* 
were shown being made of s- rap* 
of material* left from clothing 
also from a discarded dress.

. Arrangement* w-re made for an 
I entertainment, the one announced 

be.no a failure on account 
of weath r. The p!au* which were 
made before will be u*ed. Those 
■ .‘l-P L- I • • -I
so again. The date will tie Satur
day ti ght, April 3. at the home of 
Mr. ..nd Mrs. Vernon Hay*.

After Ihe business m-etlng. Mrs 
Herrin being assisted by Mrs. Wy- 
Koni. servid coffee, hot chocolate, 
and doughnuts to Mesdame* .1 F 
Arnold. Vernon Buys. R. M Slu
der. C S. Trimble. L. W. Weeks, 
Misses lat Hue Studer and Grace 
Arnold

The member* later worked with 
sucks. straightening the edges, 
ripping and heming for cup tow
els.

Miss Cody will attend the n--xf 
meeting which will tie with Mrs 
Hancock April 8.

REPORTER.

Pottsvllle 
at Shlve.

In-
Fn-

al

May 2: Star at Fairy.
at In Han Gap. Aleman 
HIco at Energy.

May V Pottavlll u! Shiv-
tlian Gap at Aleman, sh.v* at 
ergy, Fnlrv at HIco.

M iy Hi: HIco. at Star. ShH 
"t t-v llle ,  Aleman at Fairy

• rev at Indian Gap 
May 2.1: Pottsvllle at HIco. Star

Ht Aleman. Indian Can »t Sh ve 
Ki ry at Energy.

May It*■ HIco at \b-mun Fairy 
at Indian Ghp . Pottsvllle at Kn
* rgy.

June it Alentan at Pottsvllle. 
Indian Gap at HIco. Shlve ut Fairy, 
Energy at Star

June Ft: Hlro at Shlve. Aleman 
at Energy. Star at Indian Gap. 
P* tlsvllle at Fairy.

June 20- Fairy at Star. Indian 
flap at Pottsvllle. En--rgy at HIco. 
Fnd of First Reason

Second Season.
June 27: Star at Pottsvllle. Ale

man at Indian Gap. Energy at 
to help are asked to do j Shlve. Hico at Fairy

| Pitt*

MM U. I»F l l l l l  A'l I I A Its 
BIG I VI I If N \TI(I\ \l mil 

I If I ( k M i l  IIM . \| |t \

Mr an*l Mrs: 
honored with 
shower Saturday 
of Mi and Mr 

l"'n'| n wlywed* were 
many nice and u

Pottsvllle. Ale 
at Indian Gap

Mrs. Lou!«e Baldwin and daugh
ter Betty, of Goose Crc k. spent 
the week end here with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* H. Smith.

Mr*. George Doubledav anti 
daughter. Mrs Jltnm • MeNicliols 
of Dublin were it Hico Sunday 
visiting in th- homes of Bob Dor
sey. J S. Dorsey and H. F. Sel
ler* The Doubleday* w-re former 
residents of Hico.

Mrs. O. L. Gu* se and s- n. 
Graves, of Dallas, were here 
day visiting her mother. Mr- 
Graves and other relatives.

Paul
Sun
J. M.

State
the

Jack Vickrey, who attends 
t'nlversitv hi AustIn 
Easter holidays with hi« parent* 
Mr and Mrs. Johnson Vi-kr-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack II* k-r of 
Dublin were here over the week 
*■(1 vis.tlnc her parent*. Mr. and 

Mrs. H. Smith.

Mr. an*l Mr*. Marvin Marshall 
and sons, db-nn and Maynard, and 
Mi Marshall's Bother. Mrs Car 
rle Marshall, spent Sunday In 
la* The latter remained in 
las for a more extended visit 
relatives.

Dal- 
Dal- 
w It h

Mr and Mrs. J E. Burleson -rnd 
daughter. Flt.i Lot*. of Sun Angelo 
spent the we. k end here with their 
daughter. Ml*- Lorene Burleaon 
Th y also vlaited another daitgh- 

Mrs. Wocdrow Wright, anilter.

Greyville
Itv

GLADYS HICKS

if Hico spent 
her cousin.

Miss MarD Parker 
Sunday night with 
l i n k  Lm Park* i
Imogene Patterson. Gladys lltcks | juj,

family at Fairy Mr* Wright and t

anil Donald anil Harold Ru**ell 
accompanied by F'eronle. Noal, 
Wavland and Mllla Fay Douglas 
anti Dorothy H--x of Dry Fork, 
Viola Brannon of Carlton and Wil
lard and Wllmon Rich and Clark 
Todd of Olin spent Sunday In th 
borne of Mr. anti Mrs. Jim Alex
ander and family of near Alexan
der.

Margie Lee Parker a- i ompanied 
by Marie Park*r of Hico spent 

i Sunday with Margaret Barbee of

Mlsa Oda Davis of Fort Worth 
was here last Friday an-l S.tiur | 
day visiting her grandmother 
Mrs. A. J. Mulllcan and husband 1

blby accompli 
a short visit.

n --I them home for 1

Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower.

ŷ r. and Mrs. Paul M 
of Gotdthwalte *p-n« the 
here with her p-rent*. 
Mrs. F M. Mingus

I was taken
•C"llough j pltal over
week
Mr.

nd
and

Mis* Flossie Randals. 
tends C. I. A . at Denton, 
-■tiring the FTaster 
Ve- nsrents Mr 
Randals.

who at-1 
was here 

holiday* visiting 
and Mr*. Lusk

who
to th lirownwood Hos- 
a week ago for treat

ment was unable to be brought 
home last Thursday a* w-as ex
pected tiut will remain th»re In
definitely. Her daughter.
S Jackson is with her.

Mrs. F7.

P A L A C E

Mrs. J. J Smith left Sunday 
for Glen Rom whet *h-- will re
ceive treatment for at bast th-- 
next two weeks at the George Sni
der Sanitarium Her daughter, 
M-s L. W Week*, took her to 

| Glen Hose In the c r and r-turned 
home i hat afternoon.

■ICO

FRIDAY—
H.ggest Hit Of The Season*

BIII lam Powell an-l Mvrna l.ojr 
In

-AFTER THF TIIIN H Y
COMEDY

RAT. KATIYEF: and MGFIT — 
10c and l-V

Waracr Baxter and June lane
In

Mr* W E Ru**el! 1* spending a 
few day* In San Angelo visiting 
her daughter and ramily. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Stewart and son. 
Howard. Sh<- aecompanl-d the 
Burlesons to San Angelo the fir?: 
of the week after they had spent 
the we- k end In Hico.

and
her

Wll

near Fairy.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Seay 

family spent Sunday with 
brother Mr. and Mrs Neal 
Ham* and son of Clairette.

Mr and Mr* J H. Hick* *p nt 
Suml.iy a* guest of Bufford, 
(Maude and Lula Johns of Dry 
F'ork

Mr and Mrs. Claude Herrin and 
children. Mr and Mrs. R. F Pai- 
terson. Dlmps Smith and son and 
Mr. and Mrs James Hicks attend
ed th.- Herrin Reunion near Irulell 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Parker and 
little daughter spent Sunday a< 
guesis of Mr. anil Mr*. Jud Mas- 
s-nglll und son of near F’alry.

Mr and Mrs M H Johnson and 
fttmllx spent Sunday with her 
gist t ,-. Mr. and Mr*. Sam Tudor 
and little son of Dry Fork

Mr* Ellen William* of Clalr- 
etli- is spending thl* we*-k with 

.her daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
• Seay and family.

July I: Star at Hi o. Pottsvllle 
at Shlve Fairy at Al man. Indian 
Gap ut Energy.

July II :  Hlro at 
m-n at Stur. Shiv 
Energy at Fairy.

July is Aleman at II - <> Indian 
Gap at F'alry. Shlve at Star. En
ergy at Pottsvllle

July 25: I'oMsvilU at Aleman 
lllco at Initlm Gap} F'alry al 
Shlve. Star at Eergv

August It Shlve at II co. Flner- 
gv at Aleman. Indian Gap ut Star. 
F'alry at Pottsvllle.

August H: Star at F'-lry. I’otts- 
v111 at Indian Gap Aleman at 
ShiV*. HICO at Knerci 

\ i-i IS Pottavlll,
Indian Gap at Aleman.
Energy. F'alry at Hico

August 22 Hico at Star. Sh vi
al Pottsvllle. Aleman at Fairy En
ergy at Indian Gap

August 2ft: Pottsville nt lllco. 
Star at Aleman, Ind'.in Gap at 
Sh've Fairy at Pottsvllle.

There are no double header* I 
hope each of you will be satisfied 
with this schedule I do not e 
any way you could make the sche- 

better by ii*ing double head-J 
er*. It would ontv make each t am 
the same amount of gann* at home 
the first half hut It would throw 
a ti-tm to play the *ame team j 
twice nt th Ir place one half an-l 
next half twice at home. Th-- 
double header would even th ng- | 
up If th-re »-er no stilil sensor 
but since we have a split season l| 
think the schedule I have m» 
out Is Nr hettir than working In a 
double header Reporter.

and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pitts1 
and families. Herman Pitt* ac-j 

I (ompanied hi* father homi for a' 
■ few days' visit.

Cecil Parks were1 
a miscellaneous 
night at the houie , 
Bin Wright Th 
the recipient* of' 

•eful gifts. A la. gi 
number of friends w • ri pr- at 
*ud wished them much happ.nessi 
throughout life. Refreshment* of 
hot chocolate and cake were » -rv- ; 
<il to all that were pres-nt

H. S Pitt* and W. F*. Clayton 
were In Hamilton last Thursday 
on huKlm-Hs

Miss Katie Ix-e Jones of Wilson 
spent the week-end with her par 
int*. Mt and Mr* J J. Jones.

Mr. and Mra. Caraway of Alex
ander were Sunday guests of th*lr 
daughter. Miss Wllna.

J C. McCutchen wa* a week-cud 
guest of homefolk* at t'nlnn.

Miss (Ida Ilavls of Fort Worth 
sp-nt the Faster holidays w ith her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Da
vis and other relatives und friend*

Mi»* Marcelle Cox l» here for 
the Easter holidays with her par- I 
i nt*. Mr. and Mrs P. L. Cox. Miss, 
Cox : a student In the Unlveisity 
of Texas at Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil IG rrlrks und 
little son. \V. A., of Mi Carney apt lit 
the week-end In the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mr*. Willi* Her
ricks und Lucille.

Mr and Mr* George Grlffltt* 
atxl son. Don. spent Sunday with 
his parent* Mr. and Mr* Grlffltt* 
of F'all* Creek

Mr and Mr* Willi* McAdams 
of n*ar Cranflll'a Gap spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 

Parka.
and Mr*. Oran Wllleford 

in Hamilton Thursday after
anon

Clarence Tranlhani left Sunday 
-‘or McCamey where he -xpei-ts to 
piny ball during the summer.

Mr. and Mr- Chock Herricks of 
Fort Worth rime down for thi 
Faster holidays for a visit with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Wil l* 
Herrick* and family. Their littl- 
daughter. Kathrvne Le Verne, 
who had lieen here on a visit with 
her grandparents for s-vi-rnl d.iy*. 
accompanied her parents back to 
Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winter* 
and son* lu-onard and Tommy 
Joe,, of near Hamilton vlaited Sun- 

w 1th Mr* J. S Morrison and
Doud.

olt
I ti

nt Star. ; Mrs Itobt 
Shlve at j Mr 

: were

Mr. W. L. McDowell of liicu hu: 
juat returned from Dallas when 

i he was guest at a big dealer mret- 
1 lug of (he International Harvest-1 
motor truck orgjulzation The oc 
caslon was the announcement o! 
an entirely new line of Internal 

- lottal motor trueks.
Mr. McDowell is most -nthusia*

1 tic about various Improvemeute lu 
| corporated in the new Internal 
iotiuls. The complete, new llix 
cnnal*ta of twinty-*ix mod-Is In 
seventy-seven wheelbase*. wit!) 
gross vehicle weights ranging 

{ from 4.400 to 82.UWV pound* They 
Include iunvntlon.il four-wheel 
unit*, six wheelers, with both dual 
drive and trailing axle and cab 
over-eng no type* Powerful truck 
engine* num roua wheelba*e*. a 
variety of rear axle ratios, two- 

I speed rear axles, anil multiple- 
speed transmlHsluu*. e»p i tally In 

I the heavy-duty modela. permit at • 
curate selection to satisfy many 
*pe< .al hauling needs.

Mr. Mellow* II also stated that 
much was said at the meeting 
about International Harvester's 

| expansion of research, engineering 
laboratory. manufacturing, and 
proving ground facilities. Th- two 

! b g truck work* at Fort Wayne, 
Indiana and Springfield, Ohio 
were enlarged by addition of new 
building* and new. modern ma>h- 
ix equipment At Fort Warn an 

i axle manufacturing unit with 125.
| 000 square fed of floor spa- -- wa* 
built. Fng.ne prialuctlsin depart
ments were al*o -nL-rged At th- 

' Springfield Works, where light- 
1 duty International truck* are 
manufactured new buildings total
ing more than 300,000 square fe-t

■ -»f fl-e-r space were erected Thes--
■ .nclude a new aMS-mbly unit., one
j of the most modern In the auto-| 

motive Industry There arc three, 
p rallsl assembly lin-s. each al-l 
most 1.200 feet long Other new j 

‘ buildings provide greatly ln- 
I creased iah. body and sheet-metnl 

parts pnaluctlon and painting fa 
r'lltl-s.

Jones of
Lubbock spent the week end via-
Ring his parents, Mr. aud Mra. H.
E. Jones.

Mrs S. ('. Kuilsback. Sam Mor
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Par- 
la u visited relatives al W’aco Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Roach Clifton wera
Si --phi n v j lie visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Goad of Hico 
ware guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. R. 
Blngli.iin und Mr. and Mra. H. E.
Jones Sunday.

Mr*. F: i d Kuilsback and daugh
ter, Jo Helen, and J. M. Knowl-s. 
Jr of Houston are visiting Mrs. 
s> i Kailwback and Mr. Morgan.

Mr. atxl Mrs. H. K Jones bad 
a* gu-*!* recently, Mrs. Arthur 
I in ii k * of Waxahachle aud Mr. aud 
Mr- J tn Johnson of Dublin.

Mi and Mr* Henry Mr Anally 
and -I lUghter. Glynna. visit d Mr. 
iiol Mi- lion Russ aud family at 
Utepheuvtlle Salurdav.

The ch 
enjoyed u 
neat Low 
ternoon 

Pauides 
writing 

Mr* F 
daughter, 
family in

en of .......... mmunlty
n Luster egg hunt in Er-
ry's pasture Sunday af-

n Gibson is 111 at this

Stringer
M's. t'laudi

visited her 
Gibson and

Carlton Saturday.

OKLAHOMA. CITY. OKLA. (PA i 
From !*♦«! to lb.'i5. the Osage 

In-liana received .- total of $247,- 
*57."ou in bonuses for oil and gat 
royalties.

LASTING STONES

If ><-u are planning to place a 
monument. Ix-aditone or marker 
thl* Spring, now is the time to 
mnk< -election and place your or
der for It Wi have unlimited de- 
-igus. a choice selection of stones 

and our service charge la most 
reasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
Phone 272

lilt o. TEXAN

day
sen,

Plan- 4 huaged.
At a meeting In Hamilton Wed

nesday night, plans of the Hamll 
ton County Has-ball League were 
changed, through the dropping out 
of Star and Fairy from the league 
The above schedule will not be ob
served. It Is announced, sine- there ) 
are only six teams left in the or
ganization

lllco will go to Aleman for the 
first game. It I* -Oated The re ; 
vis-<1 schedule 1* t-.'ing worked on' 
and will be printed when sub 
mltted

HONOLl'Ll'. 
auea altitude 
“pit of » ternal 
active volcano

H I iPA I KU- ! 
4 obo feet l with its 
fire" ie the largest 
In the world.

-n H IT K  MI >TFK*
GOOD COMEDY

RI’H. MAT. aad BOV MGHT— 
(Mat. Show Starts at 1:30—Two 

Complete Shows!.
< laadeM# ('aHierl and Fred Hr- 

■array 
In

"■ A l l *  OF H ALF*"
We taperially recommend thl* plc- 

t ire  for arhnol children 
NEWS COMEDY

Mr. and Mr*. V F. Dupree. Jr 
of Waco, cam-' over and spent 
Saturday night with hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mr* V. F. Dupree. Sr 

land the four went to Brownwood 
Sunday where they spent the day 
at the bedside of V F. Sr s. *UI»r, 
who Is seriously 111 there.

T ires, a  WF.Dc
lAr and l ie  

Dnrnth) Lami-ur
in

ai n « L E  p i n t  enn**
COMEDY

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
■on. Bill, of Oklahoma City, came 
in the first of th- week to visit 
Mr and Mr*. Tulin* Randal* and 
daughter. Dale Bill returned 
home Thursday but Mr and Mr* 
Johnson remained for a more ex 
tended visit. They ar. Mr* 
dal*' parent*.

Ran

Jl'NEAlt. ALASKA (P A )—Attn, 
lust of the Aleutian Islands. i« the 
westermoat point of the American 
continent and In the same longi
tude as New Zealand.

NEW YORK ( I'A) The unfin 
lulled cathedral " f  St John thi 
Divine ha* standing room for 40.- 
(100 people.

I f  you would ris.- to an occaalon, 
watch what you fall for.

E. H. Persona
ATTORN ITTAT-LAW

■ICO.

TKI’RN. a  FRIIIAT—
We present a lovely new Max. 

world'* champion Ice skater 
Noojp Neale and Adolph Reajon 

In
-OXE IY 4 MILLION’*

With
At m  RegwhwH. Xc*| Npark*. Don 

Brother* pad Art I or 
J»dfe

left the 
Canutlllo. 
Mr. and

Mr*. W F. Cu I breath 
first of the week for 
Texai for a vl*lt with 
Mr* C C. Culbreath und daugh
ter. Annette. FVcim there «he will 
go to La* Cruse*. New Mexico for 
an extended stay 
Mra Hobert L. 
ter.

with Mr and 
Stovall and dauxh-

NBW8 COMEDY day.

Mr*. E. F Porter and .1 W Do- 
honev. Jr. accompanied Ml** Mar- 
-ha Porter a* far a* Fort Worth 
Tuesday on her way back to Den- 
ion where ahe »tt«nd« school at C.
I. A They remained In Fort Worth-! 
with Mr*. Porter'a mother Tues 
day night returning home Wedne*-

SATURDAY THROUGH 

TRADES DAY, APRIL 7

SPECIAL
DRESSES -  59c to $4.95

SPECIAL—1“Winsome Lady' 
Mesh Hose, newest, at $1.15
Lace Stripe PantH at ....... ........19c

“ BROWN’S ”
HICO, :*t TEXAS

M f  » — I 3L

Come In

Lots of new pictured. 
Look them o'er. You are 
welcome as tan be.

Come often.

The

WISEMAN

STUDIO

► ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ ♦ • • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ' I  M 4

Drugs
FOR YOUR FA M ILY—

Prescription Drugs
Tonics For All Atfes 
Cold Medicines 
Gough Syrups 
Toilet Articles

DRUGS FOR YOUR STOCK—
Stock Tonics 
WTorm Medicines 
Hlackleg Vaccines 
Dips and Disinfectants
Fowl Pox Vaccine
Bulk Drutfs for Stock

FOR YOUR POULTRY—
Worm Pills 
Dusting Powders 
Mixed Bacterin (Avian) 
Black Leaf 10 
('arbolincum
Bulk Salts, Sulphur, Cop

peras, Etc.

D R U G  S
FOR A LL  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

Our Prices the lowest

V I S I T  US D O L L A R  D A Y

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico'n BuRinem Activities”

%
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
wis Again to Sing "
In Metropolitan Opera Broadcast

Battleship New York Sails loT foH w t̂t

By LILY PONS * ----------- — ——
Every coloratura soprano love* the reason Lucia 

’‘Lucia dl LammeriuaOf." Here I* o**t about narri 
one opera, at least. that *he corn- alrvady In Joe* ' 
pletely dominate* with her run* and 'j**1 lt 
trill* and arpeggios — everythin* h*'‘
that musicians call “ fireworks" And rew
L In particular, have a warm teeltug Thun a ,  
lor the DootaatU opera. because It K d fn lo  I
wa* ** Lucia that I. treah from 
the provincial operas o( my ua-
! f '  l ' l ,  . I ' l l . '  Ml V M i ' l l  ■ I ' "  III. in

I I .l.'tiut . 1\ years ;u'.i It whs my ~ x -J 'W 'T
i

i.t ii.urs.', I whs trembling in belli |j

tear and ho|»e •  1‘EHPeSi ^
r si- mit

ami .-at a tiny pi we tr.'tn the K'ld B  **  1
hi *i in tin Metrop curtain
- just f .r tf"-'.l luck Sudd, nly I felt A  :
t lii ’ :iifl»* h! v was standing behind H P  WSL
m« It w m (iittl-fsiaua. the be- H  n V \  
li n d tint tm-atly feared general dl j i g  13§F S
rwtor of the Metropolitan "What 
are y"U d<';nKT" ho demanded 1 cou- B  
fess.Ml "Well, you had better uot cut W iW | ,
a piece from our curtain every time i  
you make a success here." he replied . 
with a twinkle In hla eyes. "Other-| |f 
•  Is*. I am afraid we shall hav* no I “  ' ’ *
curtain le ft"  But that tittle place of LILY
brocade must hare helped because, 
in all modesty. I may say that my most bs off to Fr 
debut really was a success fore he goes he aril

Next Saturday afternoon I shall brother and ask 
■lag "Lucia" again at the Metropoll- m» rrJ' Lucta. Sh 
Ian. In the performance to be heard knowing only too 
oeer the National Broadcasting Com- would refuse, and 
pany by courtesy of the Radio Cor- betrothed "With ( 
poratlon of America Since my debut Lucia, "mine (ball 
I have worked hard to Improve my Ashton la In dr* 
Interpretation of the tragic Lucia to improve hla for 
and now I feel certain that I ran give to marry Sir Artti 
my audience, both at the opera and the warm aasuran 
over the air. a Oner and more com love, replies. "To ai 
p le ie understanding of the music pledged my faith

rush at him. but be holds them nt 
bay with hla sword.

Then the marriage contract la pro
duced am] Lucia must acknowledge 
her signature The enraged Kdgardo 
demands hla ring and then tramples 
it under foot He throws away bis 
sword and offers himself to his 
enemies’ thrusts, but Is finally forced 
from the hall.

The third art brltiga affairs to a 
climax. In the castle the wedding 
guests are still feasting and mak
ing merry when the horror-stricken 
chaplain cries out that Lucia haa 
suddenly gone mad and slain her 
husband. Lucia beraelf. deathly pal* 
and obviously bereft of reason, en
ters shortly. She believes herself to 
be with Kdgardo and about to be 
married to him "Oh Edgardo, I am 
restored to thee." she sings, "and 
all thy enemies have vanished!" At 
the end of this prolonged "mad 
scene" she collapses In the arms ot  
her faithful companion. *

Meanwhile Edgardo, horribly de
pressed. paaaee the night among the 
tombs of hla ancestors, awaiting hla 
duel at dawn with Ashton. Tortured 
by thoughts of Lucia, he bitterly rw> 
proves her. "Joy Is thy portion—  
death alone 1 embrace!" Hla sour 
musing* are broken by the entry of 
a group who tell him of the tragedy 
at the egatl*. Even then the bells of 
luimmeraNtor toll the death of Lucia. 
In despair, Edgardo stabs himself to 
death.

Now a word about two famous 
songs of Lucia—the Sextette of the
second set and "Ardon gl* tnrenal" 
of the third The first, sung when 
Kdgardo rushes Into the hall of Lam- 
niermoor. Is the best known of all 
-iperatlc airs. And It reflects with re 
markable fidelity the confused em.v 
tlons of all the principals — anger, 
despair and sympathy The other, 
from the mad scene. Is the greatest 
of all coloratura arias the supreme 
test, you might say. of her technical 
and artistic abilities.

In "Lucta" on Saturday, the part 
of KdgS'do will he taken by Fred
erick Jagel. and that of Lord Knrica 
Ashton by John Brownlee Kilo 
Pi lira will be he.trd as Kaimondo, 
the chaplain of Lammermoor. and 
Angelo 11 ad a will he Nurniantnx.

Lucia

WASHINGTON . . . The Battleship New York will participate In aa 
International naval review at Splthead on May 18 In connecti u with 
the coronation of King George VI. The New York was Admiral Rod 

flags hit) whan he commanded the Sixth Battle Squadron during 
tbs World War. .

Oldest Justice Cherry Blossom Queen

WASHINGTON . . Justice WIL
tis Van Dcvantcr is the oldest 
member of the Supreme Court in 
point of service He was appointed 
by President T ift uni lias served 
?<* years v* a oienib-r ct the high- 
cat const.

W ASHINGTON i l n  SxV.U
Saito. daughter of the Japanese 
Ambassador, has been chosen 
Juct n of the Cherry Blossom
I estiva! at Pot. ia« Parle to be
held -• .t !> u Anri*. •Coronation Fm blem

h. Kirtriio of rtavens 
• -lerny if tbe A*h 
bet hints that perhaps

I tads
Gentian Papt mill conduct

W orld's Finest Roads Carry World’s Worst Drivers

LON Do \ F ng IT . 
blem is being made by the British 
Legion Poppy factory for sale on 
Coronation emblem Dav May It) 
Proceeds cl the sale will hr turned 
over to the Uuii-h I.rg„>n fund.

All-America Bridge C

, f a n  FKANClfiCO Over fcO.UPO 
I people ascend Mount Davidson 
; each year to attend the sunrise 
I Raster services under the huge 

rn sc Visitors from all parts of 
the country arrive to Join In tbs 
tmprrsstvr ceremony

Lucius R Cooolly (above), of Melbourne. AustralianMIAMI. Fla . . -------------------------  ---------- -----------
Highway Commissioner. Is here on a motor trip around the world 
After is no*i miles across countries circling the globe, he saya, “ America 
la s couutry^wlth the world's finest roads and the world's worst drivers.

HE NEEDS A  “NEUTRALITY A C T ' TO O l

AUTOM OBILE

^  TAX, j
Jacoby tops the list again, but for the first time it's featured by sis woetn

With tha close of the official contract bridga tournaments, the year’s 
rankings have Just been announced In Collier's, which every year seleciv 
the All-America champ*. Jacoby, above center. w»* No. 1 for the third 
time running. Around him are grouped the six young ladies who also 
made th« tram, setting a record for feminine representation, Several 
other men also were "anlted, but the distaff side was the feature. Those 
pictured ar«. top row tl. to r.) Mrs. R. B Fuller. New York: Miss Barbara 
Collyer. New York; Mrs. J. A. Fsulkner. Bellevtlla. Ont.; bottom row 
<L to r.) Mis* Allyne Parts. Chicago: Mr*. Ralph C. Young. Philadelphia 
sad Mr*. IV M. Anderson. Toronto.

i SCAR SHALE. N A'. . . . Carl l.tnihnchcr, Jr.. 12 year* old, la editor 
and piibltnher of the Scarsilule Fugle News, published monthly and 
on a paying basis for the last year. Peter Conese (standing left) la 
the compositor; James IHtff. right, handles sports nnd writes a column. 
The plant's headquarter* takes up moat of the basement of tha Lint- 
burlier homo.

Contested and Uncontested

For tbe second time in three years the 2400 students jtt
f. S. C. W. elected the pi evident of their student body by a unanimous 
vote. Miss Mary Ann Walker of Wichita Falls, a journalism student 
a a* accorded this honor. On the other hand, the contest for the 
.ice piesidency, won by Mis« Helen Millnee of Dallas, was one ol 
he most honied in the histoty of the school. They will serve during 
he IIKSI-HS scholastic term.

U & C tffl.'l

:j
ft?

PASADENA. Calif . . . Here we 
have * worm's eye view from 
between I he catcher's legs *■ Gale 
Wolfe, rookie pltchei for the Chi
cago White Sox, winds up for a 
practice throw across the plate!

5  FIRAA C H IN 'S  

A P T  T  W O B B L E  

W I T H O U T  A S T IF F  

U P P E R  LIP.

Pan American Fair Traces Mexico’s Mails
Hack Through Centuries to Indian Runners

PAN AMERICA Dallas, Texas. March 29.—From the days when 
I Artec runners carried h'en.glyphs of tribal chieftains to Montezuma and 
emperors before him, through the centuries down to today's super-effi

cient postal system of Mexico, the 
means of communications below tha 
Ilio Gramle will be shown in an ex
hibit planned as part of the Mexi
can participation in the Pan Amer
ican Exposition at Dallas.

Postmaster G e n e r a l  Alfonso 
Gomez Morentin of Mexico has not 
committed his government definite
ly to the ideu. In a recent visit 
with Director General Frank L. 
McNeny of Pun America, however, 
he described the plan he has for 
“•oft raying an intriguing story; 
jow the mail has gone through be
tween Mexico City and points out
lying from the capital since the 
day* when it was Tenochtitlan.

I.ong before European govern
ments first thought of kyst'tnizjd 
postal service, the Incus and Axtecs 
had a runner system of carrying 
their c.»chinen!-dy*d writings on 
si lie Turn and maguey fibers about 
offivia business of empires that 
flourished before the Golden Ago 
of Greece.

In Montezuma’s reign, com
munications had developed to the 

' stage that, when Cortex landed hia 
mniiuist: d >rcs at Vara Crux the 
news was transmitted in less than 
twenty-four hours to the emperor 
ut the capital, 2'H) miles away 

The mails from Spain and how 
they were carried, how mail was 
speeded tip when the horse wan in
troduced as a new and faster 
beast of burden and tkvwonxsnta 
from the very start of the A. iicm  
national government ate on r„- -.mi
*s nart «7 a ’ r .................  • ,
the po.lofiKc u e p a . , 
icc .tty. - t j
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Mr anil Mrs. Ralph Wln«r*u| li a nl. e boy and luduatrlou* 
u,„I Sust*- ot Burn tape-nt Sunday * „  ,n urm> , u

Wyoming. The- brldwltb hvr parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I'atteraon. Her mother went home 
with them for a vlalt.

Ml** Vella Millihenry spent 
Thursday In Waco.

Visa Ho*a Lvw Hobrn. who ran 
the beauty ahop for Miss Oldham 
(or a month, returned to her home 
:n Clifton Saturday. While here, 
she made many friend* who will 
lir glad to are her again.

The H. D. Club met Thursday. 
March 16. at Mr* PratcT's to 
ijullt. Several of the club mem- 
her* were there and sum- visitor*
A fine dinner wa* enjoyed by all 
At a late hour the refreshtn nt* of ■ 
liunch and cake were served. Kv- [ 
eryone enjoyeil the day very much 
The club will meet With Mrs

He 
at

. , lived north of
town, and is a fine girl. Th- cou
ple has many friends, who wish 
for them much Joy and happiness

Ml** Larson and Mr Haves 
were married Saturday March 27 
T !“ ‘> h“ v,‘ »  host of friends who 
wuh th»-m happin** along th«*ir
pathway

Klljah Jackson, who was In the 
St-ph.nvllle Hospital has relumed 
home and Is doing very well.

Mrs. John Hensley cam* home 
Sunday from the Stephenvllle 
Hospital and is getting aloug fine 

The singing here Sunday after

Bums. lb-lores Iluvls. Mildred 
Harper, Mildred Houston. Irene 
Ja< line, Karllne Lassiter. Sybil Py- 
lant. Aubrey Lloyd Lester.

First (Iraile Emma Lv* Boyd. 
Norma Jean Cavness. Wllm 
Chaffin. Etna Fay Perkins. Sam 
mle Potter. Nolan Haughl and 
Moine Fuller.

Fifth tirade: Alta Mae Frlty, 
Byron Loader.

Seventh tirade Carrie Virginia 
liurks. Athelle Dawson, Modelle 
Dawson and Kathiyn Harris

TODAY «"■» the man who does nothing but
' niniiial labor ran keep on deliver 
lac ■ good day’s work for years

i longer ihaii a mowing machine or
an automobile will continue to run.

In-Boor Baseball.
The liall teams repr sentlng 

Iredell went to Meridian Satur
noi"i was fin~ und well attended, j day to mi-et the other Dali team a 

>'■ o!e Brothers from Duffau from the county. Th boys played 
tame and sang several duets an 1 four games anj won all. They 
some male <|iiartets were sung. i won first place.

The girl* played two games 
The Coun- | They won one anil lost one They

It

Charlie Myers Thursday ufter- S. me visitors from Hico and M-rT- 
noon. April 8. All the members li* dlan were also presc lit. The Coun-
»ure a n d be there. ty singing convention will I*  here ' won third place. The girls took

Miss Marie Oosdln and Mr. Nya- the third Sunday In May and e v - ! as .......... port- 'h re »•„, no*
tell of Cranflll s bap mar- t-rytin- comeLap Were rn»,- ervon- come I cross word spoken to either of the
rled In Olen Rose March 20. by Mrs J W Parks will entertain team*
Kev. Mr. Richardson The bride is the \\\ M S at her home April 13. i _______________
the youngest child of Mr and Mrs Tuesday afternoon Will lie assist- 
Homer Gosdln. who live* north of , e.l by Mrs. Hern Sawyer. Ail the 
town She Is a fine young lady who i laill-s be sure and come for we 
is well thought of by everyone for j have a big time. ' 
to know her Is to love her The James Travis Newman, better 
groom I* known here as he came , known a* Dud" who has been 
here often and I* a nice young man down In South Texas, has returned 
and v*ry Industrious His parent* home.__________________

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

FIUKKERH heroic
From my study window In my 

country home I look out as l write- 
tills and set Ed Miller and Ills two 
boy* sawing two big maple tree* 
Into firewood. It has taken them a 
week to cut down, uproot and saw 
and split just those two trees.

What heroic stuff our pioneer 
ancestors were, with their rifles.

; The whole progress of our e-|v|». 
< nation la bused on lightening t ie 
j burden of physical effort by hu
man Iicings. We make machine* 

1 to do th heavy work, machines 
I which enable every worker to do 
many times aa much work as he 

| could do by hand The human body 
tali' ,H ,lot “ wry efficient mac hine for 

any special purpose, though It 
can do a greater variety of th ngs 
than any machine ever bull*. And 
no much ne has ever been able to 
think

M il H I Mk  si-fiip obsolete
A railroad e-xt-title' told m- *he 

other day that most of th*- Ueo-
axes und crosscut saws, to clear | mo**v*'* o l Americ an railroads are 
the forests for their farm* und oul of being more thin t.n
build tliemselvta houses out of th- ! >’,'i4r* old "A mac h.re that old Is 
begs Their labor, after observing * °  l °nKvr effic ient lie suld. "It 
how much It has taken to get rl l ) <<,K,M *°° much to keep It Pi re- 
of only two partly decayed trees ' and It can't do ’ be wor*> j f
seem* all but Incr ei hl. No won-1 m,,re modern machines" 
der that settlers rushed to take Industry in general ha* learned 
up land in the comparatively tree ,^al I* ! '  V* to sc rap obsolete ma- 
less prairie country us fist a* p | *'hlnes whenever a new msch i f

Is Invent'd that will do the wo.kwas suf from Indian* and even 
before It was safe. i better. 1 in

Young folk who think life |* capped by c 
hard in these day*, ought to tie **on *b«
tcught more about the diffic ulties < ommlssla i

railroad* are In i l l -  
• v' «  to ask p tnir.- 
' t''- ' t t« Com* cet c • 
when they wat t to

live In CranflH'» Hap Their many 
friends wish for them much j -y 
and happ ne** slong the pathway 
ot life.

A. C. McAden left Thursday- 
night for Los Angeles where h 
will work.

Mias Lillie Turner who I* In 
Denton College speut the week • nil 
with her parent*.

Mrs Walter Sadler. Mrs. W E. 
Bryan and Hayden Sadler attend
ee! the funeral of their uncle. John 
D Cox at Meridian Tuesday after
noon. March 2.1. Mr Cox lived h re 
and left many friends who are sor- 
r' of his death. He was buried In 
Morgan

Miss Susie- Davis who has been 
ill at Marlin is reported to be

Ed I Lefever and daughter. Esthuj

which the early s.tllers had mot" y for new equip tie'll,
overc ome*, to make Amerle u an j an<̂ ^  govei i,nu-nt restrict ni.s >n 
e-a-ier. plewisunter place to live in 'he-lr earnlcii- which make t l;f 
for this generation j flcult feir them to get the new

• # • capital the v reed with which to
I’O IITH M  and bosses m* k* mpro-emenis

The chief eibjee tlein. as I see It.
le» the e.overtime in-run-everythlng DALLAS. Tex I PA I —The price

Born to Mr. and Mrs leoycc | sont- te tter She i- the daughter 
Hensley, a danghter March 21. of Mr*. Frank Davis.
weighing 8 pounels. ami has been 
named Margaret Louise

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Brannon an I 
sons of Comanche spent the week 
end here with relative*

Word Wllktrson who Is In Col
lege in Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his grandparents, 
Mr and Mr* Kramer 

Mrs. Charley Koonsnian and 
children of near Hico visited li re 
Saturday.

Mr*. Loyd Lumlberg. who ha* 
be-en very 111 at the Stephenvllle 
Hospital. returned horn 
and Is getting aleing fine

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and 
baby returned from Levellaml 
Friday where they have b en for 
some time. He did some- carpenter 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helm and 
children and her moth r. Mrs W 
H tioadln. were In Hico Saturday

Merl

Mrs

I I-ee. and son. Clyde and wife, were, .
In Hamilton shopping Saturday. srhem- is that with us In this «,f imported Chinese lung oil. now 

Roy McDaniel of McCain*y spent ,. government ! being produced in six southern
(the week end here visiting his p ir -| ,po *" *nd ur** ""Ployed | fluctuated from five cent*
* nt*. It L McDaniel and wife His to run H>lBgs. not because they „  polin(| n ) jm  to nu)r  ̂ tha0 

i wife Who has lieen h-re visiting •re 'omp* tent hut because they an- „ „  , i <*{5 
[her parents Mr and Mrs Bub “ ~ ,ul *" “ P?11*1* " 1 party
Salyer, returned home with him . Ky<,ryoBe wh“  h“ * ’ v“ r t,“ ,, ' >do business with any government ^  ̂  ^

office knows that the politician - Ls.’lliLX.-'lLVAV.AVAVL'. iV J  V lV l 'VAVjlV
**um< * | 3 1
css In-

Mrs. I J Hibson and daughters. 
Misses Wilma aud Mary of Steph- 

jenvlllt. spent Sunday in the home 
„ | „  ___. - . i of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gibson and

.S‘ ,n lt y * n.d daughter, ^ i d w , .rave, and Loulae Prater were In 
Hico Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. S E Golden re- t -lr .  . . .  _  _ .. . .
turn*cl Sunday from De Leon . ”  . M” ' Tom ►ran.,* of
when, they v.Sited his children ,V“ ‘ X.r 7 " I v ' *  J "  .noHM* of Mr am! Mrs. Kmmett

. .  n  .  Ban ham.
I)Ka\GONS DLN Mr* John Fluky and non. J ('. .

j  kft Saturday «ifT rn<i<in for

SMtmwiMW i l l i a m s &yemi\
Th« amazingly washable Wall Finish

• Evan tba kid* themxelves con hide their dirty work . . . 
whisk owoy finger tmudgei, dirt, grease tpott, ink tplavhes 
with soap ond water. H t easy when your wallt are painted 
with this amazingly washable wall finish.

Perfect for kitchen*, bathroom*,stairways, nurseries, recrea
tion rooms, woodwork radiators. Twelve 
beautiful tints. Ask for our book of decora
ting ideas, the HOME DECORATOR t‘s free

•

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hico, Tex.

P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

H O. Roland and son of Anson 
! were In Carlton Thursday.

Jimmie

Editor
Associate Editors 

)er. Juanita Taylor.
Kamuge.

Friday Reporters Evelyn Griffin. Jew
ell Me Lionel. Dona Mae Worrell. 
Ruth Hensley, Jo Heyroth, Ifay 
Gibbon* Thomas Morgan, Loyd 
Hanshew, L. H. Shipley, Frank 
Ogle. Grace Blackburn, Pauline 
Allen.

Weiiior t la** Motto tnil I ulor*.
The Senior * las* met on Marti! 

Dorothy Ray Clepper of Merl | »  '<* "elect their class colors, and 
d an. spent the week-end with her I their motto, hor the former, they 
grandpar* nt*. Mr. und Mr*, t'har- chose maroon und white; for the 

Utter: In ourselves our future
lies."

Twenty diplomas und six hun
dred and fifty invitations were or
dered.

lie Tidwell.
Mr. and Mr*. Edmund Hudson 

and baby spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr* W. C. Kil
gore of Hico.

Mrs. W. F. Turner entertained 
the W. M. U. at her home Friday 
aft-moon Wa* assisted by \lr*
Ralph Mitchell. Several game* 
and contests were played A 
large crowd was there and all had 

fine time. R freshments of 
whipped cream. Jello, cake and hot 
chocolate were served

Mr and Mr* Clifford Daves vis-1 
|»eJ in Fort Worth Tu-sday

Mr and Mr* Tom Hu ne and 
baby of Dallas spent the week-end 
with his brother. Mr McDonel an-, 
f mtly.

Mr and Mr*. John Miller
laughter*. Alleen anil Ruth. - Tennis
in Staphenvllle Saturday j Iredell teiin:* players went

M t a ^  U * e tu  Sue Schuemart . 11( n)ft|(n Tl) gd>Jf to f)nl!lh
Alleen and Ruth Mil thp lwin|H tournament,
ruth. Nell Gregory. Maxte

and i
w * re |

\**emhl).
In ass-mhly Monday morning, 

both the vocal luirmony group anJ 
the choral singing group sung 
their songs for the county meet. 
Then the one-act players presented 
"Th Neighbors." a play written 
by Zon i Gale.

Practice Game In Volley Hall.
The Walnut Springs volley liall 

girls came over for a practice 
gam*- on Wednesday. March 24 
After a clo* match, the Iredell 
girls were deft led by two points.

Doris Mlngti* lf uauk lo V*,‘R h*'r daughter, Mrs 
Allens? Mil- ***l,,ond Burnett and fumlly for a 

few days.
MI»h Irene Stephens and broth- , 

er. Charles, were n Dublin Satur
day utt* tiding to business.

Mrs. Lum Cook was tailed to 
Glen Rose Thursday to the bedside 
tif her sister. Mr* Annie D Ellett. 
who la very ill.

Mrs Chester K ‘ nnedy of Clalr- 
ette spent Friday with her parents. 
Mr und Mrs. Kuntt- Sowell.

Miss Weynez Dyer, who Is teac h
ing school at San Saha sp nt the 
week-end here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs C. C. Dyer.

Jim Curry anti son Fred, made 
u business trip to Tengue Satur 
day.

Mr und Mrs. Hobdy Thompson 
ami children went to Ahllvne Sat
urday night to visit his mother 
and dad. Mr and Mrs Ollie 
Thompson and other relative*

Mr*. La Verne Bacon of San 
Saha is here visiting her parent*. 
Mr und Mrs. Jim Baird.

holding a government job as 
that he has been made u bo 
stead of a servant of the people,'E! 
and acta as If he wer the master. | * 
and a rather liad-muntierej, arro- : 
gant master, of those who have! 
business to transact In his bureau i 
or department.

The postniast-r general h i* late
ly had to Issue an order to post 
office employees tfi be more mur 
teous to the people who come to 
their offices. I don t know how- 
much good It will do tin the 
whole. I have found postmaster*, 
end postal clerks fur mort oblig
ing and good-natured than other 
k.mls of government employee*

■ most of whom have very tiad man
ner* indeed.

ivivkviv^E5ESiEEES!

i

TAXFN at the «tturce
1 have just gone through the 

annual agony of making out my 
Income-tax return I have hud to 
do It every year since the Income- 
tax law was enart-il In 181.1. and 
every year It becomes a more anil 
more romplli att?d operation

Ruth
Dawson and Virginia llamas' 
ipent Saturday night of last week 
with Dorris Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs Tom Strange and 
* shy spent the week-end with his 
parents, close to Valley Mills 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Appleby who 
live west of town visit-d in the 
home of Mr. and Mts. Patterson 
Saturday night.

Miss Dixie loiter spent t »e  
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs C. I» Cunningham 
wtr< In Cleburne Sunday.

Albert Pike, who l» n school at 
Denton, spent the week end with 
his parents.

Miss Mary Heyroth. who Is work 
lng in West, came In Sunday for a 
visit with htr fither and family.

Houston Potter got hls l. g broke 
Friday afternoon He was on his 
horse and driving some tattle in 
hls pasture and the hors*- stum
bled and fell on him The ankle Is 
broke. He got on his horse ami 
got to the house, and hls wife took 
him to Meridian to Dr Calhoun 
Hls leg was x-rsyetl and put In a 
cast. He It at home and getting 
along nicely.

Miss Grace Simpson and niece. 
Namy Christian of Dalis* spent 
the week-end with her father 

Mr. end Mr*. John Hamilton of 
Spring Cr*ek community visited 
her grandmother. Mrs Squire*
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mr* Leonard Weaver of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs Hrashear

East - r Sunday was a bright day 
but very cold. Rev. Polnir preac h
ed two tine sermon* The t-ro-d* 
were very good at both services 

All remember next 8unet.iv the 
Methodist pastor will preach AH 
the members come and also come 
to Sunday School. There will he » 
program at the night servlc-* 

Today (Mondavi Is rure a win
ter dap, vary cold. Has ralneel. 
sleeted and snowed some

W W. We I born and Mts* Regina 
Hayvs were married Saturday. 
March 11. W. W Welhorn is the 
»oa of Mr. and Mr* Luther Wel- 

of Fairview community, and

lllllle Jat k Hlakley won see onel 
place in Junior high schtiol boys' 
singles

Virginia llamage and Dorotha 
Nelle Tlllingliust won second 
place in Junior high s<-hoo! girls' 
doublts; whereas Ruth Miller uni 
Jewel McDonel sun second place- 
in high school girls' doubles.

s-tiident* tin H<*n**r Noll.
High school stuelents who were 

tin the- honor roll are: Dotia Mac 
Worrell. Doris Mingus and Harold 
llaugbt.

The National Youth Aelminlstra- 
tlon Student Aid program "has 
been the first opportunity some- 
youth* have ever had of earning 
something for themselves, and I 
have watched some of them 
brought out of what had prevlous-

I do not object to paying a 
reasonable tax. but It s-e-ms to mt- 
that the process ought to be mail-- 

- simpler. After studying the law* 
rules and regulations to find out i 
Just what I am required to pay j 
tax-* on and what I can legally j 
deduct from my Income for tax 
purpose*. I wonder how long anv ! 
private business would last which 

I required the Immense amount of 
i bookkeeping detail which tile ( 
assessment and collection of th- 
Income tax alone rotne-i to.

I think the system under which 
income taxes are imposed In this 
country Is all wrong. The new n- 

I come tax under the Social Secur
ity Act Is far better. One percent

3*

Saturday 3rd.,.Wednesday 7th

Vedue-Givirvg
Extraordinary!

LADIES WASH DRESSES 
(Regular $1.00)

7.r> Prints and Solid Colors in linene or crash. Special
Price H9c

8 Yards o f 15c Prints or Solids, 36 in. wide 
3 Yards .39c Pique or Linen

$ 1.00
$1.00

ly been lives of frustration and de-1 f „  wmplovev-'s wages or sal 
feat to a feeling thut they were
succeeding . J M. Itankln. 
suprlntendent of Ralls Public 
Schools, reported to J. C. Kellam. 
acting state director.

DALLAS. TEXAS l-PA)—The oil 
Industry In Texas. In 18.15. spent 
an average of 11.034.(100 per day

ary is deelucteel by hi* employer 
as in income- tux and paid direct 
to the Federal government Tha* 
principle, of d-ducting the tax a' 
the source of the Income. I* used 
everywhere else In the world.

Men last longer
■ nil brain*
than the -jjj

on drilling of new wells alone. The machine* they make The mac hin 
production yield was approximately wear* e-ut from use-; men Increase 
the same figure. In value. their powers by using them Eve-i

J tikes.
Robert: “ I don t see why 

don't plat e- a tax on hemes "
Tom: "Billie Jack woldn't make 

anv mon-v then "
Billie Jack ‘ I ve already 

my bone*"’

they

sold

Grammar School Note*.
The following persons were tin 

the honor roll the past six week* 
First Grade Wesley Gosdln. 

Donald Mitchell. Jamie Lem Early. 
Paula Morgan. Jonnie Jean Har
per. Ruby Ellen Phillips. Grace 
Ellen Wood, and Billy Burch Pike.

Second Grade: James Harris 
Clark Bowman. Demrice ChHney, 
Helen Evans. Lena River* New. 
Geneva Thornte-n.

Third Grade Je**l«' Denton. 
Billie Kay Khotles. Wilma Rae

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
• MONEY BACK *

m r  w i u a r d  t r u a t m k n t  has
bn niche pr< >mp . dsflnlto rsllrf 
tnoiisaoels o f ewiees o f  I t SOSSSW I

«S3m>j2Y
CORNER DRIG CO.

Specials
FOR SATURDAY AND THROUGH 

DOLLAR DAY!

Dresses and Sun Suits, ages from 
1 to 6, fast colors.............. 29c

Ladies and Misses Lace and Organdy 
Dresses ...... __ _____98c

All kinds of everyday hats for men, 
women and children 15c up

Be Sure And See Our New Line Of 
Ladies Dress Hats

“Teagues”
Variety Store

Close-Out on Ladies’ Oxfords
18 Pairs Indies Oxfords, broken sizes, 21 - to 8, veg- 

ular price .$1.95 to .$2.95 for only $1.25

Specials For Men and Boys
$1.00
$1.00

3 Pairs .3.5c Haines Shorts or Shirts 
$1.25 Men’s Dress Shirts, new Spring colors

UNUSUAL OXFORD VALUE

New Shipment Men’s Oxfords in black, brown and 
White. Be sure and see these at $3.00

SHOP IN HICO WITH US

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“THE PEOPLE S STORE” 

HICO, TEXAS
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----- Notes From Office
Of Hamilton Co.
Home Dem. Agent

Educational Exhibit.
Witch for the Educational Ex- 

blblt to be display tl in Grant Gro
cery Store window in Hamilton 
April 3 1M7, aponaored by the 
Hamilton County Home D»mon- 
etraiion Council, and directed h.v 
Mr*. Monroe McAnally. cha rmau 
of the Exhibit Committee. This Is 
the second educational exhibit that, 
has been "let up" by this com 
mittee. the first being on seed 
selection for tomatoes and was 

'display.-d in 1 Coni no--i - tiro*- n  
window In the month of March 
Other exhibit* will appear through 
out the year.

Wpon-ur Meet inn.
There will be a m etinn of spon

sors of the nlrls i-H club Satuv-j 
day. April 3. 19.37 at 2:30 p. nt in 
the county court room All .pon-1 
•ors and cloihlnn demonstrator* | 
of the nlrls' dubs are requested to 
attend this t.nn to m '« plans 
for the county clothing contest to 
be held in late April.

Hold> 4 ••okinu >chool.
“ We have had our cooklg- 

school." stated Mr*. Gwtletd 
Hrummtt. Chairman >f the Per- 
clval club, to members of the 
Hamilton County Home Demon
stration Council, in their regulav 
meeting. Saturday. March 20. 1937

CooKIuk schools are being 
planned and helo by *ach hom< 
demonstration club in Hamilton 
County in an effort to naiu new 
club member*

Three women In each club as
sume* the rrsponslbllity of airing 
the demonstration The food new 
onstrntor acting as captain gives 
an openinK talk on the purpose ot 
the acbooi. baaing it upon th- 
Countv final surrey of 1935. Sh 
then introduces and present two 
of her club members, who give thi 
demonstration* planned for the 
afternoon, one on a meat dish and 
one on a readable dish

Non-club members are Invited 
to this meeting and not only suown 
the ralue of these food* In the 
diet, but are glren recipe* for the 
foods prepared and served a por
tion of the completed dishes

Six non-club mstnher* attended 
the cooking school given bv the 
Perdval club, seven club mem
bers were present.

Better give away your Ideas I 
than sell those you haven't got. . |

urday

i p * on 
isited 
Sam

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

A party was given S: 
night by Miss Dorothy Box

Mr. and Mrs Hubert .1 
and chlldr n of Oreyvllle 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Tudor.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Driver 
aud children spent Saturday n ght 
with Mr. and Mrs Tyn Dm - .»f
Oltn

Mis* Irene Stephens spent the 
week-end in Carlton visiting ti un - 
folks

Mr. I’erry Vaillant of Rising 
Star and daughter M -s Ciiffogene 
of Eairy, spent Kr.day night in th - 
home of Mr aud Mr* Giles Drive 
and family

Oran Columbus of Abilens spent 
the week-end here with bomefolk*

Niles Gordon of Throckmorton 
and Herbert It Gordon of Hamil
ton visited in the bom of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Gordon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Driver aud 
daughter* were Sunday visitors in 
the Emmett Gordon home of Oltn

Mi and Mrs Orval Re|| of Oltn 
J l* Columbus and chlldr' *i. Artl- 
and Oran. Albert Bullard and 
Jesse Trantham were in Pottsvllle 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Able* and 
3.ir. ' V*• I*"M tnd Melvtn spent 
Sunday in Hico visiting Mr anl 
Mrs (1 R Abies

NOME ALASKA t PA i Alaska
has 275 blue fox ranches stocked 
with 36,000 foxes.

Nations of World
Allot Year 1939 
To New York Fair

W o rld  E x p o s itio n  A lre a d y  

G ro w in g  I ’p ;  Seek* A c tiv e  

P a rtic ip a tio n  o f Slate
Washington. .March 14 The sit

uation in Cong !"*  might h. com
pand to a log-jam in the timber 

——  country. Nothing ion move dowu-
N tw  YORK Special).—The New ' at ream until th. key-log starts. 

Y rk Woild'» Fai. in vvh every there are a dozen or so Kglsla-

nient greater control over the for
eign capital flowing into our se
curity markets.

is .' A Euierai program for aid 
|to farm lenauts.

tt».> New appropriations for re - . 
llet and recovery. j IHuton, Feb. 15. A life that is

i tin.) Amendments to broaden ideally tuunagtd never hue a cold, 
land refine ill Social Security Act. eider never to contrail u com.

There is little difference of j h twever, one must hu\e a grea'
I opinion ou the desirability ot most I u,,al of foresight, a great deal oi 
| of the ob jec t . .*  of thut program j *1 u i in I nut Ion and a great deal ot 
i There Is v.olent difference of oplu-| 1 ;‘le give to ot.e * sell.
mu on the question whether th 
proposed measures would accom
plish their purpose and whether

i he beat preventive measure 
Lno>. n ;s to keep OU; s genet .J 
health as good as possible. The

the F« J> ral government has au- <n*ntuon cold causes more lllmas. 
thorlty under the Constitution to 1 *******e days last from work and

state tn the nation must inevitably live proposals ot major Import- JV1'** '1 . *!'! I,.V „. *',lv 
take small or prom’nent part, is out J am e, aud «coi ~ ‘ ---- ... .. "  1 s "  1of minor hills, 

which cannot make headway In 
Congress until th> most important •

Supreme 
some of t ll

of its infancy
Preparatory construction goes on 

n ght ana c.sy at n« Flushing Meadow 
bite ot 1216*., aver at tn* gtogioph.- 
cu centre of .»t* York City A 
steady Jow ot activities and an- 
iuuncement» from the Fan Court. It is generally acceptedPost., rntlrtn u a H i m i r t u r g  rtf. failf i. i > . .

etui* sought are unconstitutional, 
t ougress Divided

ot all of them Is out of th- way. The real issue, however, which
The key-log in tins legislative h* »  caused what may fairly be 

jam Is the President's bill for the > ailed a constitutional crisis, per- 
leorgamsatlon ot the Suprent hup* the most serious in the na-

Corp- ration ..eadquartera on four 
fl >ors ot th# Cm;> re Slats building 
Judging from all ot these tin Fair is 
a lusty growing institution tha< will 
rcacn full maturity —BO question 
about it—by the sched -o opening 
day. April aO 193a

ih« ask ot giaa.i.g tne silt u about 
halt - .mpteted bat'aliens ot men 
wi'.u trucks rvav« sitc..dy mov'd over 
3.U0U.D0U cubic yards ot dry ft i tb the

'# hool than any other disease, you 
• cau help avoid this by a f. u 
i simple rules of hygiene. One iuu*t 
j eat regui-rly and properly, drink 
I uUltlcleut water to tlu*h the kid- 

leys, altep as much as one need* 
uud at regular titni-s. pay full at
tention to body elimination, work 
within the limits of one's strength, 
avoid people wih u cold, hardenin n s li.stoiy. Is whether the

Capitol Hill that the ie»t of tha trend of reieut y ar» toward cen t Dt- 1hh1> by eat reining daily, wvsr- 
Administration's program mu*t trnllaalion of all Government pow-' |ng proper clothes, and avoiding 
wait until that issue Is resulvi d er in \\ .slilngtoti shall be checked • dry over-heated room* Colds thrive 
«<»r on the llhersliiation of th °> whether power *hall fyrthir be , on poor ventilation, dust, and iati- 
Court rest* the *ucce-s or failure concentrated In the Executive, j gue,
o» the Government's r form plan*. AuJ 0,1 that issue the President's! Colds oftentimes run through the 
It might be possible to put a " " ,l support, rs in Congress are. family dui to the use of a amlly 
large part of th* program Into sharply divided Senators ml Rep- towel. wa*h cloth, and Improper 

i law # which would stand the Con- reaentatl*** are hearing from the disposal of handkerchiefs.

NOTH » HE I I E! TIDY To HI
h m d  «»> tI'n11 «th. m ;

By virtue of the authorty vest
ed in nve. I. H F Seller* Mayor of 
the City of Hico. Texas, hereby 
order an election to be held In 
said City ot Hico. on tbs* first 
Tuesday in April 1937. th- same 
being the tith day of April 1937 a* 
the City Hall in Hico. for the 
purpose of electing two aldermen 
a City Attorney, and * City 
Treasurer.

D F McCarty is h-reby desig
nated as presiding officer to hold 
said election

In evidence whereof I have here
to s*t my hand officially, this the 
5th day March A D 1937.

H r  SELLERS.
Mayor of the City of Hico. Texat.

I it Mi Mil I XV
42-4c City H«< rotary

■dltullonal test !'Ut In the light of voters back home in greaGr vo|-' The cold sufferer often cat* 
. , a .a  j, turning tne west* marsh I f-*"' N 11 ' •  A A A th “ me than ever before. Hundreds heavily, thinking he must fei d a
trod* nf the Flu-tun, K.vei basin into I Guffey Coal Ai and other New thousands, perhaps a million cold. OvtreatiBg or eating beyond 
pan, ground Othei oj.taiuus are ! measures, there is a strong < tt« r* liav_ poured In on the appetite is now considered more
s , ,jt ’ ’ll**** *  ai»t loi u»« • dillnfitnation t » take any t hanri'H inambeni of Im>Ui lioutei m tlio» danR^rouH than ttar\titinti. and t
a> fertile top t tl for the msae lands. ' with th. Suprenu Court a* now P“ *t month, the great majority op necessarily upsets u sluggish dlgcs-
and in so doing excavate th* beds for | const.luted Tit efore. the reor posing the 1'residcnt s plan of eu-|tlon. retarded already by u cold
the two targe lagoons leatured in ' -anliatlon ot th. Court by the ad- larg.ng th; Supreme Court instead' F'ig and Ginger I'udriiug 1-2
plgns for the tali

The urst o. tf.« aoi. structures wn.ch, 
nccuiduvg tv estimates, will nv use trie 
193V is.:, has been completed and is
ready for occupancy Thu is the bead-1. Congress
quarters building tor the Held forces 
o* today and the empioymen. depart
ment of tb* exposition period.

titlon ot Justli i - who will see ey of recommending the amendment | Ih. crystallucd ginger. 1 1-2 1 (>
to eye with th* Cii - ileut on the ° f  the Constitution In such a way figs, 2 c. sugar. 5 c. water. 1-2 t.
conniitutionalitv >1 hlv program. ** remov • ail doubt of the con- 
a eascutlal if h ir. to get Ins proj- ■titutlonallty of hia proposals.

powdered ginger. 1-2 os. or 1 T 
granulated gelatin. 1-2 c. cold 
water, whipped cream Diasolve the______ _____ ___ _____  That lie will accept a compromise ______ __________

And the key log the Court Re- P|“ n ,f hi» <'ourt plan fails of ac-j sugar in the water, cut the cry-
orgsnlialion proposal, is still c Piance goes without saving, stalllxed ginger and figs to tiny
jammed, with some doubt as to Hut »o far hts attitude 1* that h e ! pieces Combine and add the pow-

Schedu.ed for ear^r in th* new »  h ther It wili ever he releaaed. *» prepared to stake everythin { | dered ginger,
year u the start oi actual construe- and a reasonable certainty that upon the success of his reorganlza-1 Place all in a double boiler and
Uon of th* gVOU.uOO Admanislralioi I tk). VTOev%t w.|i l#g,. a ion„ time tlon proposal , simmer slowly all day. The en
build.ng. Tn* dev.gm ior this struc-i ln *,ent Senators and Repre- With the Presld nt himself go-| tire muss must form a soft pulp

_a ’ ..... .. * amtitives are res.gnmg them- i*1* “ on the air" for public «up-j*o that the Ingredients will .si-ur-'
selves to a loi.s long session, but Port, and the opponents of his rely be recognized Soften thej 
with the alr-ioollng system now Court plan also resorting to radio gelatin in cold water aud stir Into)
in operation throughout the Capl- an<l every other available means mixture while hot. Turn into
tol and the offices of members, the to mike th*ir views known, a sit- molds, serve Ice cold with whipped) 
prosp'Ct of sitting through anoth- uatton has developed almost of the cream.

Th*. T oo t  ‘ Washington -...timer . no. so Proportions o f a Presidential cam- »r.,n Waffl.a 1 c. bran. 3-4 e.
The must »pi*nd.d wJ *.gn.Jcant paign with the issue far more flour, 1-2 t. linking powder. 1 r. I
flee projected Cor the .9 *  ;:.:c: - ,.r< *,Wrlll.. rr„*r*m . ' -  ' " d "C" f "  the division Is : milk. 2 eggs. 1 T shortening Mix

What is this Administration pro ' not at all upon n-etlonal or t r a - !bran. tlour, salt und baking pow-
................ ...... ...................... .......... gram which harm, upon either an iHMonal party lines. , d« r- Add the milk gradually, then
I T  . :  ; , . „ * l  Th* est. mated coat of i amendment to .he Constltuton or How far he can overcome the.th* be.le» “ btll very 1dgh.
i t s  great ouildmg (or th* hematic | a change in the point of vDw of opposition in Congress by exerting i “ “ u the meltid shortening Bt sure 
Centre of th* exposition it set at, the t u y n w  irt? Nobody can f or,_ ° r ^_ pressure I b,,tl> of the waffle Iron u r« (
ll.2U0.tMU The preliminary design: — A j l "  ” — ‘-1 ~ '• *"■*
ar- to be tin,shed in ibout e.ght

lure, let under architectural contract 
a few weeks ago. are nearing the day 
ol their approval in th* Corporation's 
offices Upon completion of this budd
ing. late tn August. 1937. tne Fair 
headquarters, bag baggage and sales 
offices, moves to the exposition site 

Dm  moat *p.« 
oditice projected 
national expos.uon,* the Them* 
biiildm* as described at Fair head
quarters. is also well along in its con

Saturday Specials
Wt Guarantee to Save You Money!
Low Operating Costs Make the Dif
ference!

BRKAD

3 for 25c
WHEATIES

l i e  pkg.
JKI.1.-D

5c pkg.
BACKERS 
2 pound

17c
DRY SALT 

JOWLS

15c lb.
MILK
7 Cans

25c
Mayflower 

OLEO

20c
Frec Bowl 

KC-25 oz.

15c
Weiners

20c lb.
APPLES

>2. 15c
MATCHES 

Carton

17c

B A N A N A S
10c d°z-Limit 

2 I>4>zen

Shredded Wheat, pk>f. 12c* 
.Macaroni or Spas?. 7 for 25c* 
-Salmon, tall can 10c
Ketchup, 14 oz. 10c

F L O U R
Four Roses is guaranteed 

to please you!

48 lb s . .  .  $1.80
m a r k e t H I I

Ground Meat, lab. 15c* 
Bologna, lb. 11c
Pure Pork Sausage. Lb. 25c 
T-Bone Steak, lb. 2.‘Ic
Seven Steak, lb. 17c
Wisconsin Cheese, lb. 30c 
Pork Chops, lean, lb. 25c*

Vegetables
CARROTS
SPINACH
MUSTARD
TURNIPS

CELERY 
LETTUCE 

TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS

SPRING ONIONS BEETS
RADISHES CAULIFLOWER

CABBAGE

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus

wt (  tr.d the fli.ai plan* zubmitted 
within tour week, thereafter Con
struction u echeaoied to start im
mediately th* deaigna ar* . j.npleleo.

From thii Theme centre will radi- 
aU all thai ta to be th* 1939 Fa.r a* 
conceived by it* (oundera and ren
dered into cencist* terminology and 
model by the Fa.r a Boar i of Uealgn.

' Our jot from now on i* to give 
physical expreoaion to the plan and 
them* of th* Far as announced and
as act down on paper la our head
quarters.** aays Grover Whalen. 
Pres.dent ot th* Fa.r Corporation.

* Start..ig neat April 1. wc plan to 
complete the J, > gn of ouv major 
buikim# every ten jays for a per.od 
0. seven monin* in all, w* expect 
to des.gn no less tnan 30 major build- 
b d  I • .k  tb* MtubiU fr:m every 
part of trve world. Some 300 atruc- 
lures, tn all. ar* planned for the

read the President # mind, hut * ” >' PrwalsDnt ran always
enough of hU plan ha* been di»- P«< upon hln own party members,
i ltMtd to make the general pur-, * n<f how far hi* personal appeal*
port dear Hroidly. the program t ’ °  ,b** nation for upport will put
In. lude* ten major It. ms • »be pressure of public opinion

The plan already submit-1 from home upon recalcitrant
ted for reorganlz ug the executive I mem In ra. are question* which on

ly the event can de<-ldebranch of the government
<2 > A plan for establishment 

of nun mum wages aud maximum 
hours ln Indu*:ry and abolition of 
child labor.

13 i A supplem-ntary plan for 
voluntary trade agreements by In
dustrie* allowing some relaxation 
of antt-truat laws In an effort to 
an effort to ahol.ah unfair trade 
practices.

(4 i A n> w program for agri
culture. carrying out Secretary 
Wallace's Idea for an ‘‘ever nor
mal granary." and with some 
form of Federal crop control as a 
method to help bring It about ; rector 

iS.) A Federal plan of slum-

.> 1 A ASSISTED STI HI NTS 
HI FART TIME IMPEDE .MEAT

Austin. Feb 22.- While the 
National Youth Adnunstratlon In 
Texas has helped 7.412 students to 
go to college this year through
part-time employment, more thanj o f ’ one e g g .K 3  c c  hopped 
three and one-half * mea that nunt-‘ 
her of studentw ask>d for Jobs.
Lyndon R. Johnson. Texas state 
director. r« i to Aubrey Wil
liam*. the .vattonal executive dl-

E isb.ng Meat,.* Site, within a lew , !tH,r. n, „ an,, low-cost housing (
«*> » A pis

Kach tlm two students were 
given Job* Mr. Johnson said, five

hot.
Rice Croquettes. Wash rice andl 

add It to water with salt; cover j 
and Steam until rice has absorbed! 
water. Then add milk, stir lightly' 
with a fork, cover, und steam until ’ 
rice 1* * >ft Remove front fire and' 
add egg yolk and butter. Spread j 
out to cool. Shape in halls; roll In 1 
crumbs, tic n dtp in egg. und -again' 
In crumbs, fry In deep fat. and' 
drain This Is a good way to use 
rice that has been left over from 
Aome other meal.

Nut and Sweet Potato Croquet
te* 2 onps hot rtced potatoes. 1-4 j 
c. creant or ntllk. 1-2 T. salt. 1-81 
pepper, sprinkle of cayenne, yolk ,

nut- j
meats. Mix all Ingredient* until | 
light Shape a* for croquettes. Roll j 
In bread rrurnhs. then In egg that, 
has been dllut-’d with water, and In 
bread crumbs agvin Fry in deep j 
fat until brown Drain on brown 
paper and serve hot. t

_  , . ,D fo.̂  ! Applications had to be rejected. MIL AYD MR*. MD*4JI IT4»
1 P| " • the funds allocate* tor part \YD KI1VF0LKA OM WA1

h ... With a more in • ated plan ,,me ment „ f  ro|ieg. *tu-l T4» TE X A* EDK SIMMER!
f,o_fl,..Mt • ontrol and «a t  « use j ... . lB Tex„  provided average' ______ '

' R " ' » ‘on «* **  ,w '  wages of <15 a mouth for 6.502| AUSTIN. Texas. April L —Word

buiuIm ' r.ds from Manhattan.
W.'JMti! sal'Cilatk.a jo tne port of 

Uir fair, mure than 250 American 
Lustnes* uluses ana instituliuns have 
begun preliminary conversations re- 
gar d.ng me.r partlcrpatiun ouu are 
already pionnir.# exh.bita Five of th*
great nut. n.s A tirt world havt ai- , rr" nl ’ or" l a  u iv '.uw u i"  ,Bg to spread employment further.!'"' J
ready a.aured th. Corporation that I ' »  'he l nited State., to serve the I T<̂ U( e(, lh„ rau> of pay ppr Department o f Health that Mr.}
they wouid erect their own bUaiding*. * double purptin# of produr.nN deut. this fart ar 'minting for th*i ân  ̂ ^ r*. Moaquito and Mr. and
while u ,e*» than 32 other nation* mi" and giving the federal Govern . dlHerence Itetween the number ofJ.Mrs. E'lv. with their kinfolks, are 
have tafurmally .nd.cated the.r i t -  - ■ " 1 students actually employed and the; oil their way to Texas for the

I quota of Jobs approved.
A total of 2fi.556 students In Tex

a* to place a larger Impost on . ludfnlfc Sorap ln#titutlons. se- k 
from foreign Investments has Just been received by the State

•ire to parGc.pat*
Anu U en oa tup o: all this display 

at keen interest, comes th* announce
ment that Uve in.trnationai Cocven- 
tlou Bure.u, aeetmg in ParIX ha* 
a..oca'.ed th* year 1939 to the New 
York Fair This means that th* New 
York Ta tr ha* exclusive ranking as I

a* applied for piirt-tim# NYA Jolw 
at 87 cotleges and universities. 
Aid wa* denied to 19.143 of them, 
while 7.412 were given part-time 

i j employ merit
The Texas raMo of applications

breeder, at <1 Of bushel! "hole. Mr. William* re-
. oat me 12.80 a bush- J ' * 1?  The national ratio was

,, . _• i *» I ,v • I s  to 1.

the on* nierna: on* * a posit on of ETHl SALE MB' bushels Watsons' r“  ‘ ‘t! 2 L
1919. and as.Ji. ' it  ot £  « t .vJ  «ip- "  I' -  ' i': imp.. . o.t I. seed nej T*V? * * . * «  ' *  ,h
port ot th* 2t nation: signing Ur* > ar fn 
agreenient at my tiara

DreS'dent K -osevelt os# just ex- \ el. L A Powiedge 
teaaird dhc.a. invitaUan to the as- 
tior.» -f th* world Governor Herbert 
H Lehman of the host State of New 
York, has extended invitation to th# 
governors and . esioenu of 47 states

4 3 - 4 p

FOR SALE " R  TRADE Good old 
work mul J. T. Harris. Iredell 
Route 2

summer season They state that, 
although many had died since last 
summer, they would soon have 
larg- families Mrs. Mosquito
raises from fifty to three hundred 
children at one time and only' 
takes around two weeks to have! 
full grow n children. Mr*. Fly ad-1 
mltted that shr and her husband! 
could be ancestor* to a million' 
flies in one season

Dr. George w  Cos. State Health j 
Officer, stated that Texas hospi
tality could b* refused the Fly

Grover Ahalen. ukew.ae, has invited | LOST Vwllow go Id
Ui* gov*-cora in a letter point.ng out 
that -the commercial conarquences 
of tb* Nj* York Avrid's Fur ar* ao 
great and >mportanl that they alone 
would tust.fy th* active participa-

“  r *!r C !nm*sa!uu*rs are oiicody us I SA, K .
South America and Car op- bull olh- l lal_ 1 -in S#eJ
ert ar# on their way to the Far Ej-i 1 Route a
anJ i tier -ore.gr vhorea V.a, >r De . T. . . .
.. t  N. an retired a* .*» ! of tb. ' ! , ° R *SAI; f J '  , « U e !| 5* i per bushel at my barn, near j

Mr. Williams said that a sum
mary of Information received from
more than four-fifths of the col j and Mosquito families If Annual 

45-3tp| *•««• *hd universities of the nation riean-ITp Week from April 4 to 11
----------------- offering NYA work asalatance to; lll|pd to begin a thorough cam
ElaHern Star J students r- veuled that application* paign to eliminate the breeding 
ey 45-1, I had been made by 215 334 young spnts „ f  these p.st»

----------------------------T------:-------- — I men ami women for 98.995 Jobt.j Mosquitoes are responsible for
YKAR OLD laying h-us foi^ .ale I leaving 114..339 who could not be , ,hp , prPad of malaria, dengue, and 
reasonable H W Logam | "well < pr„ vld, ĵ f(,r y,. ■ A. f#Ver Malaria la spread by
Farm 45-ltp “ We cannot be certain what hap-| lhp bltP „ f  the anopele* or malaria

pen-d to those who had to be turn-, mosquito Dengue fever and vel-

plu Mr« G O Keeney

year Texas
L H IBM I

44-tfc

Department .1 Foreign blat* and 
Mut, cipsi rarticipation. will aim- 
self make representation to tb* guv- 
• rc jn  and leg.natures of the various 
■ta a .

Meanwnb*. under th* direction ct 
Harvey D Gibson Frestdcn' of the 
Manufacturers Trust Company and 
Richard Whitney, former president 
of tb* New Yor't Stock E.cnange. the 
prominent figures in the ftnsncikl 
capital conducted a 28-day campaign 
•> sell 127.829.* X) u. debenture boo.-i 
of the Fa.r to finance the construc
tion per.od

Every -onOdence is being expreseed 
that the Fair not only will “pay tta 
way " but 'h r  it will bring a billion 
dollars more of revenue into Greeter 
New York and sttn ulaW America. 
Industry in general to an extent 
many told that amount

The total coat of prod-icing New 
York’s Fair including collateral im
provement*. ta set at flSSJM.000 
Statisticians eaumete that the at* 
tendance will total avore than 90.000.- 
000 persons

The City at r w York, the State 
of New York, ead the Oevevnroeut of 
the United States, according to ex
pect a lions will account far H M R #  
000 of the total expenditures and thus 
land en oflkial 
achieved.

Camp Branch achool houae Rob 
Havtle* 43-tfr

NfJTICE' WANTED' Cream E*g» 
and Poultry. A square deal tn 
everyone —Hico Poultry A Egg 
Ci, Bid Carlton, manager. 3* tfc

luiN'T SCHATCH' Get Pararlde 
Ointment the guaranteed Itch 
and Enema Remedy Poatt vely 
guaranteed to promptly relieve 
any h>rm of Itch. rr »-nu  or other 
ID-biog akin IrrIUtlon or money 
refunded latrge Jar 64b- at Cor 
n-r Drug Co. 19-2*tc

When in n«ed of electrical work, 
del w r in g  service, or repair work 
of any kind eee Jesse Bobo, phone 
71 «-tfr____________ ________________________jover similar totals for
BORE THROAT—TONSI LITIS I In- * b,# pM,,od nf 19,5

e,l down." Mr William# said. "btit l jow , r# transmitted by the
It goes without saying that many! Aegvpti or Tiger mosquito,
of th.ni either had to forego co1- The wav prevent these
lege entirely or rewort to the most | ,)(*,.nsp, |, to destroy hr. ,-ding 
dir e, onomire in order to attend ' j pUre, ot th- mosquito. They breed 

Experience ha# shown u# that jn n<lfnc water, therefore, von 
relat.vely few young people Aak h ,d drBIn ,„ trh or HU auch 
for student aid anleaa they actually laf„ # , pray oil on wat-r each 
need 1- Thus who are accepted, „ V1 „ r , to<.k the water with
are almost always the eons ani 
(laughters of low-income families 
for shorn a college education would 
otherwise be Impossible.”

Mr Williams pointed out re
cently that the NYA Is extending 
help to approximately 10 per cent 
of th* Nation's college population 
this year at an average monthly 
cost of about <1.9459,000 Figures 
released showed that 119.583 un
dergraduate and 6.236 graduate 
students, a total of 124.818. were 
enrolled under the student aid 
program In 1.686 colleges and 
universities and 84 Institutions 

a c m  par

week. too. or stock the water with 
surface minnows a* they will eat 
the wiggle-tails House# should be 
sere, ned

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax, and cholera They lire d. 
live and feed In filth To prevent 
their Increase all refuae should b* 
disposed of at once, gartmge kept 
In covered containers. privies 
mad* sanitary and houses screen
ed Every neighborhood raises Its 
own flies so that their number l«| 
an excellent Index to the sanitary, 
conditions

stantly relieved by Anathesla Mop. 
the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy A real mop that relieve# 
the pain and checks infection 
Positive relief guaranteed or 
money refunded by Corner Drug 
Co !»-2<tc.

TABOR
Ponltvy.

af 
Otve an

Freedom of speech ta not a 
cenee to lie.

II-

A recent check-up hy Weet Tei- 
aa State Teachers College school 
offlctala of grades made by the 172 
student*- working on National' 
Youth Administration part-time 
Job* #1 WTRTC reveals that IJ.I} 
percent of their first semester' 
grades saere A s. Dr. J. A. Rill, 
president, reported to J. C. Kellnm.

' acting state di root or.

R

G
Is In the

Air!
Everything has a 
brighter out look 
for the year 1937.

We placed our 
faith in better 
times and pur
chased merchan
dise months ago 

before advance 
took effect. Not 
only is merchan
dise advancing but 
mills refuse to ac

cept advance or
ders.

As a saving to you 
we ask that you 
do not delay your 
Spring purchases 
any longer.

You will find our 
stocks complete in 
notions, accessor
ies, piece goods, 
ladies’ ready-to- 
wear, shoes, hats, 
gents’ furnish
ings.

A pleasure to show 
you.

Style*, Prices, and 

Quality are right

Thank^ You!

Petty’s


